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Firefighters

Spectacular
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Firefighters were on hsnd Mon-la- y

to tackle a wild West Texas
U well which fatally burned a

roung geologist 25 miles northeast
ef here Saturday night.

Clouds of black smoke boiled
above the No. 1
Holley' In southeast Borden county
aa equipment was rolled up pre-
paratory to starting the task of
snuffing the fire.

M. M Klnley,. Houston, an oil
well fire fighting specialist, said
be hoped to cap the well.

"I believe-- we will be able to
do it," he said. Klnley and bis
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Moving
Oil Well
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RIG, TRUCKS GONE
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iewsBig
Hundreds' to belated

spot southeastern'Bordea County
Baturday night Wlthia few hours

,sTfter the, No, 1 Mol- -

ley became a monstrous torch.
',,They stood awed, less than 300

yards removed, the wild flames
billowed and Wled frees the gas-o- il

well.
Hid that the blaze

"a baU fire" which
a truck! which

Jack M.Brltew eM geolo-g4- t,

unwittingly had drives tato
the daagerseae.Then it swoeabed

etrele, eleslag m the
we, wakh had beta eruattNi ajas
aad formore thaahalf aahour.
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assistant, Paul Adair, arrived Sun-

day night.
Klnley said It would be tonight

or Tuesday before he
could begin to assemblehis equip-
ment for the big try.

Pressurefrom the well was not
too great for capping, he thought.
Meanwhile bulldozers rushed
work on earthen tanks to hold
water needed In the extinguishing
operation.

Shifting wind causedmuch trou-
ble. Early Monday It was from
the northeast By noon It had
shifted the south. This caused
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'Torch'
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By sow. the pick up truck, from
wMeb Btfetew emerged after the
Jaltlsl flash, had. started to burn.
It bad accaBed catching la the
first momeats.

MeeqaKes and grass, more thaa
1,000 feet to the southeast and
northeast .showed their seared
face la tbe fluctuating glare froati
the burning well.

A oaarter of i mile away, ac
cumulated gas burned jjsulatlea
off equjaateatea a preaaetegwell
as it waa fired. Tale was ia
eld lake bed' area.

Feaee aeaU .aad a ti
pete, wtthla a radiaa at 1,1

mere, caught fire aad baraed
AU (bwbM.Hw.re

with a'seaadlike a .1

ihroaah tbe wtBows,
lateaee beat freaV tbe

eebuaaeewed eeeaatonal
iifliiJt of mwoalcM to iMwd
the wtaeWard eaae ef the laiaied
late 'area.

Kea freaa KalUbtttiea aad Pea--
Aaterieaei ttuek te

(ttreetleea te eaaedste beta.
saPa jBsaasssajPa' aaVi'B vaiaBnjr JPsssaaw

Mf , Mfat he wm eHttag ea the
aoreb f, ais beaae at QU, M
MtlM W WW B9ffWIWC TlMHi 'fast
Stow tuiitniy Ut tlcy. m
MWllit it Vl A k Md C4HM
tfttt MbM

TtiBMalUMMl li?it JaSsMfaM $9
lata Use JaaraU elttae aof leag
alter s jbaa aUrtad. Jtlslag
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eat

corresponding shifts of equipment.
and men.

A mobile unit was set up by the
Salvation Army, providing food,
coffee, and supplies.

The well, located In the rtetnecke
pool, 25 miles northeast Big
Spring, caught fire at about 11
p.m. Saturday.

One man, Jack Morris Brlstow,
old Monahans geologist

with HiiRhei Engineering company
of Fort Worth, was burned fatally.

Apparently, accumulated gas
from the spewing well flatbed as
Brlstow drove past In a pick-u-p

... . .. . A1 ':.!.

Victim's Body

To Monahans

ForBurifll
Body of, Jack: Morris Sristow, 26,

burned fatally In the flash that
touched off a southeast. Borden
county oil well fire Saturday night
was taken Monahans Sundayfor
teteraeat.

Brtatew, who had graduated
u Jaauary with his degree la
geology tbe University of
Texas,died 3 a. m. la a hospital
here bursa four hours after
the plck-t- truck he was driving
was caught la a ball of flame.
Practically all bis body area bad
beea eevered,by the burae.

Arrangements wereaeadlsg.but
Fuaeral home of Moaabaas

reeeived tbe reateiasbere 6uaday
from Nattey Fuaeral heme. '

MeteW k eurytved W W wife.
daughter, Moaa

ban. He also leaves' bU aaotaer,
Mrs. Kthel BrUtow, Moaabaaa.
aad a bretber, JL K. (Hate) BrU- -

It was 11 a'sieek
Saturdaywhaa, driving a eoBseeay
atek, up, be sesaebewget by' read-Woe-

a isk sauaVaad east of the
weil wbleh be was assigaed.

Pete Loaiax M, Xeaaax Bees,
DrilUag ceatpaaysew fieaaes leap
act eheftly after Btietew bad left
tie rJg.

PH bet tbe fUk up is la It,"
be aaM. leeaax iaaiped lote his
ear aad saeed to where be could
see the track, Brtetew had ajostea
out of the truck. Glare from the

soar sawing us freca tbe
i tbaa ! feet away, 'was

XAsBear cauld Brie--
tew sanaa; Ba laaaMl ktsa
betwaaa fssawahi the Bald earth
of tea

TTii-L- - TTE.I-- U r im ana Biuom iiuiiuiou or ui air irom ins roinnv,ii'animattcan.
No. A Holley, which" wis "touched off late Saturday' night after It (began gassing heavily. The first

f flash seared.veftatfi as far as ,1,000 (setaway, OH spilled Into, furrows oM nearby flecf and(burned..
' The spectacularblaze was visible as far as 35 miles. (Culver; Photo). (Pleaseseen another photo of blirn- -'

Ins well on Page7). J '. t h '
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Blaze
truck around 700 feet south of the
rig. BrUtow died In a hospital here
at 3 a.m. Sunday.

Gas and a heavji spray of oil
(a nearby well had a gas-o- il ratio
of 1,200-1- ) spewed from the hole
some 30 to 40 minutes before the
fire started. At the time of the
blow-ou- t, a crew from the Halli
burton Cement company was run
nlng cement through perforations
below 8,800. The Hi Inch casing
had been set previously. Op-

erators, however, decided more
cement was needed behind the
string. Pressure from the reef
lime blew back through the per
forations and kicked back the seal
plug.

As gal billowed up, crew mem
bers fled. Tho,drller worked fran
tically but unsuccessfully with the
blow-o-ut preventer.He was driven
back and forced to flee.

According to Jos TChlttaker.
roughneck, from Big' Spring, when
the'small ball of flame enveloped
Bristow'a car. "someone veiled
get the bell out of here, and we
sure did run.
' "I must have run a good half-mil- e

before I bothered to atop. By
that time the well was blazing,"
Wb ttaker recalled
'Another bystanderwho remains
unidentified, said the Initial spout
of fUme and Its resultant smoke
appeared to look as If an atomic
explosion took place.

WJtnejies to the Initial. explosion.
were scarce. It happened so sud-

denly, said oneman, that hie didn't
h,SVe a clear recollection. 'of the
events leading up', to the fire. ;

Crowds lined the dirt road all
day. Sunday,leading to Ithe-we- llf

It was.an awesome sight thai peo-ple"s-w

as smoke 'continually
rose hundredsof feet above, the
welL .Sightseers continued to pour
InUT the;areaN today. ' ' -

Peace,officers threw 'up road-
blocks Sunday to hold vback bun'
areas otsignueers.-- -p- - .

'Paramount News , .telephoned
Monaay, lnaicaungmt,.cameri

measure br M Is a
merwould.e,dUpatchd;ieft
get' pictures, ofitheVragffiST weUTslon
ure..pia.umera:inthe;oabusiaesi
declared fitwa one of the most
spectacularthey.bid seen. .
..; No .tamealate"danger..wa seen
for oil wellx to the north and north---
east of Ih'e'Pan-America-n No. 1
Holley. '

,' iVolume or the 'gag and oil was
not estimated,officially, although
it was conceded gas' amounted to
several million cubic feet per day.
Some oil men guessed the well
might now, be making as much as
250 barrels oY oil per hour, This,
however, was "pure conjecture.
Cosden.No. 1 Holley, 1,320 feet
to the' north, had rated 2.578 h.r.
relsj ofoll aqd. foufjnllllpn cUblcT
icei ui gaa per aay lasi weex
through three-quarte- rs Inch .choke.
Bottomhole pressure there; was
300 pounds.
, .Pressure -- of 'gas at the start
belched flames 500 feet or more
into the air.

The'well la located 660 feet from
the south and eastlines of section
52-2-5, HTC. It is bottomed In the
prolific Canyon reef.

AgrH To Radio

EquipmentDial
. The, county commissioners court
voted this morning to permit tbe
city to' deal for new three-wa- y

FM radio equipment for automo-
biles operated by the sheriffs de-
partment.' '

The'city is in tbe process of
building a' new FM station and
will equip its police vehicles with
the equipment, City ManagerHerb
Whltsejr informed tbe'jroup, ,

The city, will buys thejequipment
after bids have been made by the
manufacturer For that reason,
the cost of each unit is not known.
Whitney said, however, that each
unit would probably cost arousdm .

'
, '

At the present'time, the sheriff's
car Is equipped Avlth a receiver's
set Only while the deputy's vehicle
has both receivers aad senders
equipment.

The aeW, improved equipment
will permit tbe user to eommuel-cat- e

aet ealy wMb the ataMea,here
but witt ether pebee ears a wet).

RBrt Of JUvaJt
Afaint Union HMsi
To B Hoaral T4oy

DETROIT. June 12. Ml w A re--
pert ea the reyek sgaiaet Ualea

'V JT vWBt JmMHSFfll vJst "bj
Is ecaeetedtoday treat tbe execu
tive beard t the CIO Uaited Aate
Workers.

The beard wW elese He eaUey
g saeetaisaeettagea the caatg
that. Caaaer, Teaaaabsber lead-
was a "avetater" aasi

It saetJaJMedelast WaJaeeaay
ajBaaa aBsBsaaaBaaaa fBBBB fsaaFVwB IV psB

treat Fradajr bara wisbaad aesaeaa,

Adjournment

By August 1

Is Unlikely

Too Much Major
Legislation Yt
To B Taktn Up
WASHINGTON, Juno 12.

uP) Congressionalleaders
aavo all but abandonedhope
tor final adjournment of the
Jlst ConCTCBsbyAug. 1.

June'

There is iut too much major
legislation pendingand many mem-
bers seeking this year
are reluctant to ro home until tne
performance record looks more
Impressive.

Speaker Bayburn (D-Te- said It
would bo "optimistic" to look for
adjournment by Aug. l, aunougn
the House docket Is In fairly good
shnpe.

The outlook Isn't so rosy In the
Senate, where a filibuster by Sen.
Cain last week delayed
action until today on a bill extend
ing the federal rent control pro--
gram. The slow-dow- n also msy put
off a decision on other major mat-
ters.

Four big bills passed by the
Uousepassedbills creatinga Fair
Employment Practices Commis-
sion (FEPC); appropriating J29 bil-

lion for operation of the govern-
ment In fiscal year which starts
July l; broadening tbe soclsl se-

curity program and extending the
draft law.

An earlier attempt to take up the
FEPC blU ran Into the threat of a
filibuster, but Senate leaders say
they still hope to get tbe bill to a
vote.

They also want to dispose of th
rentcontrol bill this week in time,
to startdebate on too bill expand
ing the social security program.

The omnibus appropraltlon bill,
which took the Houso more than a
month to pass,'may reach the Sen-

ate floor Jate this month. A mini-
mum of several weeks debste la
expected before the 'Senate passes
the big measure and tendsit to a
Senate-Hous-ei conference..

With the currentfiscal year end
ing this month, a ''stopgap"bill fU
nancipit teaerai agencies is neing
readied for quick passageso nor-
mal operationscan becarried on un
til the biermoney bill becomeslaw.- f, - ; "in - t.

must" If the present selective
service mWhenriaTlo7keepWn;
nine. The draft law now on the
book-- expires on1that day.--

British Writer

In Tokyo Hit

By M'Arthur
TOKYO. June 12. Ml Frank

Ha.wley,
me, juonaon rimes, said today lie
has beea' .advised he is consider
ed, "persona nongrata" by Gen.
MaeArthur's headquarters. ,,

The ranking' British diplomat
here was notified by MaeArthur's
neaaquarters.There was no move
to restrict Hawley's privileges and
no'requestfor him to leave Japan'.

Hawley ssld be was told head-
quarters considers his reports on
Jspan and theoccupation "subjec
tive ana not objective."
' Hawley said Maj. Gen, E. M. Al-
mond, MaeArthur's .chief of staff,
told him on June 8 a careful study
of. hisvdlspatches by, headquarters
proved his opposition' to Commu-
nism. .So it wss difficult or head-
quarters'' therefore,to understand
why he could "erltlclxe MaeArth
ur's administration.".

The Times man-sai- Almond told
Lhlm "no accredited correspondent
should publish any news likely to
interiere with. MacArthur'si objecv
tives. Those who do so might be
considered security risks, i - - -

Hawley said Almond informed
him that any correspondent could
be expelled cs a "security risk."

OFFICIAL SPEAKS

HB fasassraeasaasraf 'Xfi ti akaps

IadteetieM were this morning
that aa eWetlea deslgaed to bsq
the sale ef aleebeUd beverages la
Howard eouaty w)U be bald ea
generaleleetioa day, Nov. ,6.

Members ef the United Howard
County Deyi set that as a tenta-
tive date for the election ,at a
special breakfast held at fhe
Twin's Cafe, today,

Freeidtagat tbe meeting was P.
D. Q'Betea, pasta of the First
BaptMt 'ebareh aa Big Spring and
chairmanef ' she aatt-Uu- group,

Before aa elseWaacan be called,
a pstasia jswet be circulated
saaaaaT the aaaBsted voters of

swt"s?aaws sbsssbsf asssp sfBs B'vaBaa n
tsie

aL4Bftj tsattok tLtttai jasbLaa"
t4aBW Mat P&A$M bM aVsMfl

T1 ttg 'ttaaanassij

syi ' t. . ' rr""B)

Rent

WASHINGTON, Juno 12. UP) The Senaterefused today
to Bhclve the rent control bill.

The vote was regardedas a general test of Senatesenti-
ment toward continuing federal rent controls, duo to expire
June 30.

Somewho votedagainst putting thebill aside had announc--

Judge

Gold

Trial
PHILADELPHIA, June 12. Ml -

FederalJudgeJamesP. McGran
ery today delayed action for an In
definite time on the government's
request to transfer Harry Gold, ac-
cused of delivering U,
secrets to Russia, from Philadel-
phia to New York where he would
have been brought to immediate
trial.

The ludge. who originally issued
the warrantthat resulted In the'ar
rest of the Philadelphia
chemist, grantedrequest or defense
counsel to "investigate the back
ground and. characterof Gold in
the city where-.baJIves..-

"

John D. M; Hamilton, former
chairman of the Republican al

Committee sod Gold's court-appoint-

attorney; 'said "1 'don't
think it la asking too much that I
might be given the opportunity to
further examineGold In this Juris-
diction."

"The court knows full well that
there are no funds available for
defense expenses In .this' case'
Hamilton raiTirVtddUloaaUyr
anouia u oecome aovuaoie inai
Gold should enter a. plea of 'guilty

and I am not my
cllent-the- Jt .feasibly could -- be
made In the Jurisdiction;where the
original complaint wasflled." J

The original, complatatiwas' filed
here, H, ,

' ij
. McGranery, in acceptiacHsmll-ton'- s

plea,,ordered, that Gold be
continued In $100,000 ball.'-uuta- i J'l
ahall act on .disposition of the 'ref
raoval warrant," Gold has been
lodged in Moyamenslng Prison
since May 23.

JealousSuiter
Kills Divorcee cr
ThenShootsSelf

WILLOW tAKE. B.D.. Juae'12.
Ml A, Jealoussuitor shot and'killed
a so year old divorcee Sunday and
then killed himself.

The slain woman was Mrs. Bel-v- a

Arends, deputy treasurer' of
Clark County.
f Sheriff Emll Scharn said she was
shot' by Lester Crisp,
hardware storeemploye who want-
ed"to "go steady" w)th her.

The sheriff said Crisp found Mrs.
Arends In a parked car nearher
hornet warned her, "I'm-goin-g .to
shoot you," then' shot her' twice
with a 12 gauge shotgun, '

..Criip pulled tbe .trigger whQe
Mrs, Arends was pleading for her
life, "No,, no, don't doat," the
aheriff ield., "

.When ber companion, Charles
SUildney, 20, of Willow Lake, was
threatened, he fled "and summoned
help. Police found Crisp's body in
a trailer .bouse. He.bed shot hlnv
self In. the bead,-th-e. sheriff saying
be apparently pulled the trigger
with bis toes.

AT RALLY

county cleric
OrgasJzaUosief (be VaKed Kow

ard'CeuntyDrys wHi, be perfected
before that time. A speakers'eeai--

rnittee and advertising committee
will be named aad a full fledaed
orentatloa"program will be uader-take-n,

OVBrlen said.
, More than' 1,300 persons turned
out at the municipal auditorium te
bear tk by Dr. WaKer IL

of Dallas, executive see:
rotary of tbe United. Texas Deys,

McKenne spotugntea tae feet
that Howard cointy Is one of M
"wet" counties faTexas aad one
of tbe lew fa West Texas that

tbe sale of, atsehetfa beyer--

He saeatioaed that saaayaf the
uXHmAwuuj wBUb she state
eaaea a , esesaea aeacny eu n
ajuer's'esfeete aad tsrsed Be dtl-sea- ry

teeeoperate fa she emeee

Control
Is Kept Alive
SenateRejects
ShelvingAttempt

Refuses

Transfer,

Delayed

sd thoy would vote against
the bill on final passage.

The attempt to shelve the bill
was made by. Sen, Wherry of Ne-

braska, Republican floor leader.
Early Saturday, at the end of a
turbulent Senate session,
he moved to send the bill back to
tbe banking committee. Such ac
tion often meanskilling a measure.

By agreement, a;vole on Wher
ry's motion wasiput off uaw-toda-

.fFor administration leaders, the
big question now Is when they
csn get a vote' on final. passage

Sen. Cain conducted
a filibuster against the
measurelast week. .

TlfAr th tmt falfi M 4Va

outcome of it would determine his
future plans. JJ;

"If there seems to "be a fair
chance of winning this thing, I'll
certainly be ready to take off
again."' Cain ssld. as neeMrecieS
assistantsto assemble;a' thlek stick
of ammunition for.vsaothir' wag
filibuster. .',"."' , ' --r

Cain concededlhar--' Senate Re
publican loaders had been pushing
him to end his filibuster and agree
upon a aetuute ume ler a vote
on passage. ''
Coast-TcGqa-st

FersDuTo
Land Here Today

TffunldpaT slrport had,tUiSJearr
pet out looay rpr cofltestamsuin

race which' startedat San Die-
go, Califs Sunday; ,

' - -- ,
Tbe Big Spring field Is listed

as an alternatestop da the race
route which extends from San Die-
go to Greenville, , S.. C. Some,of
the feminine flyers were expected
to land here during' the afternoon
Jack Cock, airport,manager, said
this 'morning. ' '
i The serial race, sponsored by
the .Ninety-Nine- s, teternationsl
organisation of licensed women pi-
lots, attractedsome 30 entries. One
of the flyers, BarbaraWard, Wash-
ington, D. C, stopped at. Muny

the
starting point ' ' -

Drys PointTowarjd rov.6
For Liquor Election Date

Juhe12.
is efforts to

time,
about' Soviet abroad be

ed in at minimizing public at.
tentlon to the CoramunUU-In-gov-- T

eminent,cnarges or, oen. .Mcuar-th- y

(JUWU) and others.
'' GOPJSens, Wherry of
and Brewster 'of' Maine said they
don't disagree'with the President's
Saturday.statement in , Louis
that tbe Soviets,
peace but devpted their
to fomenting eggressloii and

te abeHehthe sale of intoxicants:.
Mcjkeatie a special ap-

peal te the young people to help
beat the eeunter-offeaelv- e he said
.would be colag rasa the 'Vets.",

O'Brien, served as matter of
ceremealeset tba.Buaday . night

and iatreduced ether
wKhfa tbe county

WPTO JraarseVll'la
BUly Budd, .director of mueie at

tbe East Fourth BeaUti ehurch,
led tbe aroup fa stacfag; E. B,
COetfa, baiter W the
HfMMM gave Seriature
rriCrWces. A. G, Byrd, "Feriaa
aspust cfiurea, ana v. K, neve,

of she Assembly of Gad
cbureh here, gave the favocalloa

the beaedicUoa, respectively,
Otber! officers of tbe Drys group

Akie, .CaraHea, yTeeJeJtafc.
man; R. Gage Lteyd: seeteiery;
rnd r -- - tftUtrnV tMMM- - 'ssssftja arts

ac

-.. it
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AFTER FILIBUSTER Sena
tor Harry Cain eb. I

vouilv weary,, Jakes a much,
needed cup of coffee after- - his

' oni-ms- filibuster, against the,
-- rent control bill In the Senate,In- -.

Wsihlngten. He talked for 12
hours 'and elght' minutes. (AP

..Wlrephoto); '
..

' t .

NearA Record
Jaae.12.Ml i

ThefederaVreservebank;, of PWU
sdelphla says "busteess.heroine,
tersnow pelst to a very btfb, at

activKy,"
, In,a report issued yesterday,Aa

bankisslflJeric,abaeasL."M
probably as,strong or stronger-so- .
thaa at.asy.tlme'ln the lat. three
yean.'?-- ,:.As the result of s survey ef VI 9
businesseeadlUen,-th- e baakpolat

MINIMIZING HOME FRONT?

ed,to these conclusionsr ''

'jI.,"Dt. the end.of 1048 buslnesi
bad, recuperatedfinancially'' from
me recession or ivvuv.t - ,

2. rWhen, consldcfe In. the light
Of buslneH conditionssince the be
ginning of year, it Is apparent,
that business is in position to re-
spond;to tbe opportunities

by technological improvement
and.growing consumer markets. '

3."Wlti prices .tending upward,
buslae accumih.---
late inventory once .assln"

" '", i' -

paring for .war.? , .
Wherry, the sedateRepublU

can leader, noted, that the Brest
dent bid nothing to ssy about sub

TrumanRedScare
Draws Questions

1 wAsinNGTO MlPresident Truman's assertion-tha-
t Bui-sl- a

preparing for' stepped up congressional today get
this. naUoa'a.defenses.resdy.for-an- y crUls,.- - -- Xvt - -

At the same however, two! Bepublcan senators suggested that
Mr, Truman's blunt talk intentions may aim

part

Nebrsska

'Jhaverpresched
energiea

pre--

aaaee

meeting
paetore, who

Ceaaeata
church,

saialeter

and

wre
assaaseassBBF

BPsBBaaaa

aotreeerd-leveli- ef X.

this

.present-
ed

But

war

versive activity at, home.
'"It Is Just as Important to clean

'out-th- Communists.In. bur"

tJ Is touitopJbelr ex-- ,
pension' abroad Wherry declar-
ed. " wo

Brewster' said It seems to hint
Mr. Truman 'baa been dwelling oa
Communist threats In the foreign
field almost; to' the exclusion ;el
any similar dangers at borne.

"It may be a campaign to take
the people's mind off of the Mc-

Carthy charge and 'similar af-

fairs," Brewster ssld. He la chair-
man of, the GOP senatorialcam-
paign'committee, ,. .

Sen. Hill' (D-Al- s) said be doesn't
see'it that way at.aU,

"The President, fa properly con-

cerned with the whole t,hreat of
Comua4sai,at homeandabroad,1
Hill said,
."Personally, I don't think they
can be separated,Aay subversive
activity In thfa country fa obviously
only parirrTi oyerrslJpttf effhe"r'
Qusskas to overturn democracy ia.
every 'part of the world.

Page3
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FastWrecker

ServiceGiven

By Qualify
Fast wrecker service, anywhere,

anytime, U the troubled motor-ht-'t

if ho ctDi No. 308, Quality

Auto nody Company.
Quallty'a powerful wrecker art

always ready to go. day or night,
and are available for either wreck-
ed vehicle or temporarily ttalled
cam Thry will tow car to the
Quality shops for repair or to
anv other place the owner desires

Tlelng In with Quality'
wrecker aervlc la a special

Insurance adjustment service
Dan Srnlt manager of the boly

rrpalr company. Is acquainted with
most insurance company repre-aentatlv-

In the area and will as--

car owner In letting prompt
action on adjustment for damage
to Insured vehicle. Scott will con-

tact adjustor by phone, asking
them to make a survey of damage.

Day or weeks are often saved
In this manner aa car owners art
relieved of the responsibility of
corresponding with Insurance com-

panies.Repair Is often startedwith-

in a few hoursInsteadof day which
may be used In mall correspon-
dence, Scott pointed out.

Quality. Body company will also
submit bid for repair of damag-

ed cars,but adjustment service I

available even If contract 1 award-
ed to another repair concern.

The Quality Body Company, lo-

cated on the Lamesa highway,
specialise In all type of auto
painting and body work, whether

A

Summer vacation trip can be
taken In cool comfort, whether you
head for the seashoreor the mou-
ntain! If you equip your automo-

bile with the famed Mountain Air
Car Chiller, available at the Walk-e-r

Auto Parts, 409 East Third
treat In Big Spring.
The temperature remain con-ata- nt

and delightfully cool In the
car, once the cooler li turned on.
The Mountain Air make of cooler
has beentried Ufiderill condition
and passed the testa with flying
color.

The popular Chief VUo-Shad- e,

manufactured to flt 'almost any
mako' of vehicle, la also Hocked
by the "Walker concern. The Chief
sells tor 17.85 and 1 io designed

L1ha( l( glves'theappearancethat

Tj.
RANGE

with the Improv-
ed swing out
broiler.

Molseteit, tmokelet. High
level Ideal a second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phone 168,

. -
SERVICE STATION

ll

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Batteries end
Accessories.

SERVICE STATION
311 t 3rd Phone 9H7

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AID CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell Yon About
Our Central Units

And Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

SHEET METAL WORKS
20) Benton Phone 3231

SINCE 1927

Brooks Is Agency
For GasAppliances

Big Spring headquarters for ga

operated appliances, a well as
for complete householdfurnishings,
Is the L. M, Brook Appliance
company, 112 W. 2nd street.

The Brook store Is authorized
agency for the Serve! Gas refrig-
erator. Magic Chef ranges, and
other n appliances and
home furniture. The new Vent-A-Hoo-d,

range ventilator, distributed
locally by Brook Appliance com-pin- y,

puts an end to amoke and
greasy fumes rising from cooking
foods

The d comes complete
with concealedIndirect utility light-
ing, motor and blower It disposes
of all cooking fumes and odors be-

fore they permeate the kitchen and
house, assuring maximum clean
llness with a minimum of effort
on the part of the housewife

Brooks also distributes the mod-

ern Capehart radios and phono
graph combinations In a variety of
models, ono of which is suited to
Chippendale and FrenchProvincial
to the new Futura.

High on the list of popular fur-

nishings at tho L. M Brooks Ap-

pliance company Is the Virginia

It be for fender repair or a com-

plete rebuilding of a wrecked car.
The concern hat a modern dust-fre-e

painting rooms and a bake-o-n

drying chamber, assuring factory-lik- e

workmanship and finish.

Car Chiller Can MakeSummer

Vacation Driving Pleasure

CnttficCXt

Mcpherson
CWEV5PN

pafnnsisjBniBjbaVEP--- f

STANDARD

WILLIAMS

It came with the car.
Another type of accessory hand-

led by the establishment Is the
seat-cove-r. Three typea are prof-

fered local customers: Plain plas-

tic, qullted-bac- k plastic and fiber.
The latter will not fade.

Person desiring to give the
family machine that new appear-
ance should apply the new Whli
spray-wa- proffered to the public
by the Walker coScerfi. It cn be
applied easily by the owner after
the car haa been watbed. No hard
rubbing or buffing I required to
attain the desired glint.

Walker' also keep In stock
several colore of Sprey-O-Nam-

wonderful for painting lawn furni-
ture, clothe line p61e and house-
hold Items. Such colors as green,
red, black and aluminum are
available here.

First grade garden hose, the
single braid type, la aold In 23
foot length tor 12.63. In 50-fo-

length, the hose retail for 4.93.

asmsasmmmmmBammmam

SStyj US FOR

Plumbing Fixtures
0 Electrical Appliances
1 L.E.COLEMAN
ll Electric A Plumbing.Ccv, I
Ht20S e. Third Phone III

ImLHW
Hand Mad Boota To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

33 W. Third Phone 1676

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

BSSSSSBB iTjali'l
riXAS fLICTHIC SIRVICI CO-MPA-

Carl Blomshleld. Manager

House chrome dinette furniture
Tablea are adjustable to lengths

ranging from J to 78 Inches, and
come complete with either four
or six chair. Virginia House tables
have attractivevallnlte tops, offer-
ing a choice of five colors

Brook haa been In buslnesi In

Big Spring since 1827, and all
products are handled are among
the best on the market

"I've found In the last 23 years
that complete runtomer satisfac-
tion Is the best Inns range busi-

ness policy," L M Brooks, mana
ger declared

Grain Service

MakesMarket
Limitations on cotton acreage

both through weather and congres-
sional acts means a record break-
ing amount of grain sorghum pro-
duction here thisyear.

Marketing would have been the
number one problem of farmers
several years ago. Not today, bow-eve- r,

for the Tucker McKinley
Grain company has solved that
problem

By providing elevator apace at
the company headquarter for ap--

Brooks Agency Has
Magic Aire Cooler

A complete line of economical
home andcommercial cooling units
are available at the L. M. Brooks
Appliance company, 112 W. 2nd
atreet.

Brooka Is dealer for Magic Aire
evaporative coolers The air con-
ditioners come in sites adaptable
to one or two room buildings, or
capable of cooling up to six rooms
satisfactorily. The blower type
cooler are capable of building up
sufficient cool air pressureto aend
conditioned air through hallways,
or around corners and from room
to room.

A e, single, round-robi- n

schedule I being played by the
eastern Intercollegiate baseball
league In 1920, It third season as
a ten-tea- loop.

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FORi

Oeneral Overhauling
Raborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work,
Rebuilt Motor For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good (election of
Motor Parts for all Popular
Make of Automobile.

106 N. JOHNSON
Phone 11 53

assaet:

E. A. Flveash,Owner
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proximately 1.500 ton of grain
the disposition and atorageproblem
ia largely solved for producer.
Besides this, Tucker McKinley
have auxiliary space In sight for
storage of approximately another
1,000 ton.

The company thus will be equip-
ped to handle grain placed under
the government loan. It will not
be necessary to ship It to some
market based on major market
quotations every day of the week.
Tuncker McKinley will be pre-

pared to buy or handle govern-ment-a

loans (promptly.

LOJ.Window Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
I Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repair

34 Hr,-Wr-ecker Service 34 Hr,

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Oatotln Specialist

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY.
419 Main Phone 640

Night Phone84M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

80S Kstt Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Year of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel In Hour Of Need.
06 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 Uth Place Phone1622

ClAlilllsV'C Beautifully Prepared

rlUtf VI O Fer Aay OccasloB

The CottageOf Flowers
1366 Gregg Phone 1311

Driver Truck It Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS . -- .-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REfRlGERATORS

FARMALL. TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR UC. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Usaeu Hwy. Phone 1171 1666 K. Sri paoae Mel

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOABD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

Wsshlng & Oreaslng
Auto Repair

Gasoline And OH

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Mofor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

M E. 3rd Phone ISM

1S07 W. 3rd

307

WE

409

1110

PRECISION WORK Malvtn

Coleman g(vts close attention

While grinding a crankshaft t

WelkerAuto Tart company.

and latest type

machinery combine for precis

Ion work. this es-

sential service for rebuilding and

repairing Auto

stock complete accessories.Op

those currently heavy de-

mand It the automotive air con-

ditioner, Photo),

Shell

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Station

Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West

1100 West 3rd

We Deal In New And Died
Pipe,Structural Steel, ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRONS.METAL CO.

AUTO

Craftsmanship

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE CARS.

sirraTTTTssssssssssssVA'ZAaCSSSSSSSSSBJ i i- -i iisTKl

Quick, Attachment of
Implementaad Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Dp To Faster,Easier Farming;

33 New Features for Improved Performance.
Easier Maintenance, Longer Life,

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 136

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels 1701 Scurry

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

E. 3rd

Groan

the

In addition to

motors, Walker

of In

(Culver

Gasoline

Conveniently

.iT- -

TfceGlft
JChctPleases--

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A As
Complete Shop service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Phone

USED

TRACTOR
Service S'.les

BIG

Stock Possible
Machine

. . HOMES . .

FIIA Loans Loans

Building Materials

& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
--HELPINO TO BUILO BIO SPRING"

LOUIS THOMPSON

102I

riT

GI

Quality

Phone 146

Phone 1366

A. L. COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanic. All Type of Meehanleel Work..
Washing and Oreaslng. Motor and ChassisCloning. Bear front
End Aligning Equipment. Wnl Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Anslyw,
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Part. See
our aervlce mantger for an estimate on any type of work,
both Urge or small.

(

MARYJN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Part and Service Mantgtr "

666 east Third Phone 66

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

" "Atae Tie FawetaFtuctareSeal TubeAt -

Crtightoii Tin Co.
SEIBERLINS DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 1 VEARS

mWest Third PhaseMl
CbarMeasdRevbea

&HELU

3rd

Easy
WmWTTTA

Residential

big Spring (Texas) Herlad,Mon June12, 1&50

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

supplies
107 Main Phone 66

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSBalBfti
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INSURANCE

IS SAVING!
Flre-A- te

Life- -

dI F..t Sates. Real Estate
Loan. FHA Loan d ethers
New .na wseo vara rinmws

ReederInsurant;
' Loan Agency

JW SCURRY PHONB HI

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S
1610 Gregg Phone 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Startir Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
Pint & Lancaster All Peed Ouaranteed-B- ig Springy TexM

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe FinestMeats Available"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete It designed to meet architect, State en
Federal Government Specification.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phono-- UM

M U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
. SEAT COVERS
USTBATTEKlErV .

U. ft. ACCESSORIES ,

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
at FOURTH aWoHNSON.-LpHON-

E. 47?

S.M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane GasSystemsInstalled Complete Line of

Tappaa Ranges.
i DearbornEvaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
Phone,2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
" Shop The BrandsYou Know

Crosley Radio Croitay Deep Freeze
6) Ycungitown Steel Kitchens Estate Range

CrolY Shelvador Refrigerators Esy.Washar
36) Runnel V- - - ' '"""' ""BidSPRIN

AT YOUR GROCER'S----
cnia

DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS

SsAageto Highway B- I- gBrIr

CosJtM jfij& I
Higher Octant fflsSEnfflwi IGasoline WJTHllwLli , I

CosdfR Pl I
fara-Fin-e ' K&eftf IMeJer..Oils . mfiKSfiikm

MOTOR OILS
'

ftk I
, Unrt.JTires" W I

anef Tuke
leeYsr LeeslCeseesi 11 IPester Jgty U(
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OVERRUN URGE AREAS

GuerrillasStart
Drive On Reds

TAlPEt, June11. W - Newfre
port today said 70,000 Nationalist1
Kutrrlllat had started a drive
Salnit Communists near the bor-

ders of Hunan and Kwangsl prov-
inces In South China.

The guerrillas were reported to
have overrun large areas between
Bulning In Hunan and Sanchlang
In Kwangti.

The news accounts said the Reds
withdrew eastward toward the

sl railroad and "were
digging In to meet feared attacks
on the line Itself.

Other reports continued to speak
of Red preparations for Invasion
of Formosa with large numbers of
men massing In the seaboardprov-
ince of Fuklen opposite this Island

Some Russian made let planes
were said to have arrived at a

Russia And SatellitesExpected

To Boyci
By Tha Associated Press

LAKE SUCCESS,June 12 Rus-
sia and her satellites are expect-
ed to extend their walkout-boyco-tt

today to the United Nations con-
ference on technical assistanceto
backward areas.

UN officials predicted the new
walkouts In advance of the meet-
ing, called by the general assem-
bly to create an International fund
for technical assistance.

Tbe Russians previously had
eitherboycotted or withdrawn from
29 UN organs since Jan. 10 in pro-
test against continued participation
of the Chinese Nationalists. They
want the ChineseCommuniststo sit
In tbe UN.

The continuing Soviet walkout- -
boycott campaign has taken on
addedsignificance since the recent
talka between Ulf Secy,-Ge-n, Try- -

I S.ti" T

GOLFr

:ott UN TechnicalMeet

MINIATURE

COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PAftKINO SPACE
AFTERNOONS
NIOHTS

LITTLE GOLF COURSE
2100 Oregg Hlway 87

Foochow airfield In FuVIcn Prov-

ince.
Meanwhile the axeeutlva nun

here decreed thedeath penalty for
any regimental commander who
orders retreat without approval
from nigner autnonty.

It also decreed that If a regi
mental commander dlea In action
after an unauthorised retreat by
bis subordinate officer they snail
aU be killed.

The executive yuan also Is con-
sidering an order which would pro-
hibit Nationalist officials who re-
fuse to come to Formosa from
holding public office for life.

Saturday the government execut-
ed two generals,a colonel and a
woman civilian for plotting with
mainland Tleds for the delivery of
Formosa to the Communists.

gve Lie and Prims Minister Stalin
It shows that Stalin intends to Ig
nore Lie's opposition to the walk
out tactics of the Soviet Union,

It also Is significant that point
of Lie's nt peace program

calls for universal participation in
the UN's technical assistanceef
forts. Soviet refusal to take part,
thus, would be a direct slap at
Lie's program.

Seventy-seve- n nations were invlt.
cd to attend the three-da- y techni-
cal assistanceconference. These
included the 59 members of the
UN and 18 other countries that are
members of one or more of the
UN specialized agencies.

The main object of the confer-
ence is to learn how much money
the UN will get for technical as
sistance purposes. As a result of
Informal Ulks, UN officials esti-
mated In advance that tbe total
would be something In excesvof $20
million for an period.

Receives Degree
Among the 255 graduates re-

ceiving degrees at New Mexico
A&M recentlywas Paul Forest y

Jr., Big Spring.
Tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. P. F

McCrary, he was granted the de-
gree bachelorof science In agri-
culture While at A&M, McCrary,
roajorea jn woiogy.

amjtuiuimt.f'fjimB.tyBjfT-i-

Atomic Workers
Get-- Pay Boost

OAK RIDGE, Tens.,June12, Ul
A J3-ce-nt generalwage Increase

for TOO laborers and hodearrleri
who started a wildcat walkout on
atomic construction Jobs here has
been reported by an AFL official.

An arbitration board which met
in Washington grantedthe increase
effective today, Fed Slratton, bust
ness agentof tho-AF- L Union's Lo
cal 818, said.

Stratton announced he received
a telegram, telling ot the Increase
from Aaron Horvlts, chairman ot
the arbitration board and member
of the presidential atomic energy
labor relations panel.

Both company and union were
pledged to abide by the arbitra
tors' decision in the dispute In
which the laborers sought a wage
Increase from 95 cents to $1.23
hourly.

Stratton said all 700 members of
the local, Including foremen, are
to receive the Increase.

Union officials denounced the
strike May 29 and orderedthe men
to return to work on two atomic
plantsbeing built at a cost of $227
million.

Going To Dotroit
O. F. Rrlcst of Big Spring Is

planning to attend the 11th annual
convention of the American Col
lectors association at the Hotel
Book-Caddtla- Detroit, June 14-1-

More than 500 members of the
Association will take part in the
three-da-y conclave which will be
highlighted by business sessions
and talks by loading figures in
business and government.

FoodsI Liked Best

UPset
MeMost!
M Mewl Ett What

Uke,ThkToTBj
It's hard to pats op
favorite foodt, vea
though you knowacta

gatandheart-
burnmarresult.But you
can do millions do.
They lust carry aroll of
Tumi I o pocketorpurse.
Eat 1 or 2 like candy,
.A r,..ln: thf'i
quick, soothing relief.Tumi art different.
Contain no sod to cautt acid rebound.
No mixing, no stirring no waiting.
Takeanywhere.Get aroll of Turns today

always fast relief for add Indigestion.
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Chrysler Newport

Chrysler Newport sensational
medium priced venlon iparkllng,

steel
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Chrysler! New YerW
Newport Cteorbet
rear window.
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Sleek and smart convertible tnug and soft,
sedanl Newett the body styles. first by
Chrytlerl Envied copied but never equalledl Ever

lait gleaming Inch masterpiece engineering. Coma)

look the great the quality the mats
rials! You find tolid valv (he way through that orvry

Chrysler offers! Built-i- n rah that gives you with

rival comfort, and safory! Quality,

believe, that will keep you buying Chryslersfrom now on)
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No ear, rtgarifloss of prfce, can inatdi f terortotrs materialsend.Aa
tasteful appointments featvred In the Interiors el thlt boavtirel Chrysler

pocloJ Now Yorker Newport shewn above.

today'sneweststyle classic!
Marvin Hull Motor Co. oo u Third
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

There Is no teacher comparableto experience. Many
have experiencedblcMlnga becameof their klndneaa to
aged, to sick persona or unfortunate onea, to friend

"
"1 have learnedby experiencethat the tord hathblchaed
me for thy Bake." Gen. 30:27.

Taft'sView Similiar To Locking

Barn DoorAfter HorseIs Gone
In tipUInlng and expanding his foreign

affslrs views to newsmen, Seantor nob.
rt A. Taft, the Republican leader, said

that the V. S. should so to war If Russia
moves Into Western Europe, as tbli would

conitltute a dire threat to the United
States; but he didn't like the way the
administration la handling the problem.

He thinks the U.S. can beat meet the
problem by maintaining "a free hand,"
but we should avoid any commitments
ruch as arms aid now or "land mass
fighting In Europe" l( fighting breaks out.

The way It seems to us, Senator Taft
wouldn't lift a hand until and unless
Russia actually Invades Western Europe,
and we shouldn't do anything then If
"land mass fighting In Europe" breaka
out

Arms aid to Europe Is based on the
theory that If the nations there are given
vtn a minimum system of

Russia will be less likely to attack, and
If she does attack, the nations will be
able-- to hold out long enough to enable
the U.S, to bring Its full weight to bear.

Ruling Carries The Necessity
Of Providing Equal Facilities

University ol Texas authorities are con-

struing 'the recent U.S. Supreme Court
deeialon,oa the admittance of Negroes In

a way that seems justified by the deci-

sion-Itself.

First,' 11 admitted two Negroes to study
In the university because no existing Ne-

gro school in Texas can provide those
particularcourses. Next, It refused to ad-

mit two, other Negroes who, the university
rjeld, could pursue the courses they sought
either(,in the Texas University for ts

at Houston, or at Prairie View Col-leg- e.

1 siealdBf ofthe two turned down, Presl-
eies Fainter of the University of Texas
ssldi

"The aviewpoint we are taking Is that
sine the ;Work Is offered at the Texas
State University for Negroes and Prairie
View. College, it would not be appropriate
for us to admit them to the University of
Texas."

This decision seems to be wetf within
the terms of the court decision, which

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

It May Take Years, But South
Will Fall Line With Decision

W IT MAY BE SOME
time msybe years before all the south-
ern states fall in line with the Supreme
Court's decision last week on equal higher
education for Negroes.

What the court said In effect was this:
When a state supports a school of higher
education for whites, like the graduate
school of a atata university, It must:

1. Admit Negroes, so they'll get equal
education, or

2. Provide a'schoolequally goodfor
But In the end the court, not the

state, will decide what's equal.
When It handed down that decision last

week, the court was speaking only to the
atata of Texas, or, rather, to the law
echool of the University of Texas.

DOES THAT MEAN THE OTHER
eoubern states must immediately atart ad-

mitting Negroes to their
aehools of higher education or Immedi-
ately start building equally good ones for
Negroes?

Affairs World-DeWi- ti: MacKenzie

Bear Tooth Mountain Rises
Out Of Beautiful Valley

By SIORID ARNE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

r
(For Dewltt MacKenzie)

YOU WHO RATTLED THROUGH
the war. Isn't there some special spot
you think about occasionally with a "won
der how it la now?''

Mine Is high In the Bear Tooth Moun-
tains of Montana three, great, majes-
tic peaks that rise grandly out of a beau-
tiful, silent valley.

They might still be unknown except to
hunters ifthey had not held treasure for
a world' at war a rich streak of the
best' chrome ore In our country.

0ke?exclting day-
- In July, 1942, I set

out from Columbus, Mont., with Fred
Hllli, a famous construction engineer, to
aee one of the most ventures
of all America's wartime drive,

IN A CHILLY DAWN WE DROVE 60
miles through aalWy7tirtof the time
along Bear Tooth Creek, so clear that I
could see the flash of speckled trout.

Then the'car settled down for the climb
from the '2,000-fo- .floor of the valley up
a. hair-pi- n road the like of which I bad
severseen even in the Rockies.

Three mines, complete with roads and
mills, were being driven threVsh

.on the three neighboring moun-
tain peaks.

We hit the m'lna head on the first peak
atr8,00Q feet, The 'mountain sllenjt was
suddenly lost in a roar of jfcen.' Wmaxtt
and bulldozers'.

- A year before 'there huff been-,ho con

Alio, unless the nations of Western Eu-

rope have torn assurance of being able
to put up a fight, and believe firmly that
the U.B. will come lo their aid, they
would have no Incentive for resisting a
Russian attack. All Russia would have
to do would be to push In, and Western
Europe would surrender with hardly more
than token testitanee.

So. it Is lo our selfish Interest to bull
up Western Europe's military strength,
a well at its ecoaomlc power, as a de-

terrent to Russian aggression, and as
some Insurance against a meek surrender
at the first sign of trouble.

It will be too late to do anything once
nusslan Invasion Is a reality. We would
then be beselged In our own hemisphere,
with practically the whole world against
us. Senator Taft can't see It that wiy at
all, but for the future happiness and peace
of this country, not many men In Congress
agree with him. Our safety likely depends
on what we do not, not on what we
might be able to Improvise after Russia
moves in.

left Intact the IBM "separatabut equal"
ruling, and held specifically that the Ne-
gro University In Houston did not provide
the course sought by appellant,

Probably this sttltude at the university
will be challenged, sooner or later, and
eventually it may reach the Supreme
Court for further clarification. But the
policy has been announced, and presum-
ably It will be adhered to unless some-
body seeks ah Injunction.

To maintain the principal of segrega-
tion under the "separatebut equal" pro-
vision, Texas must build up the Negro
University to full rsnk, and see to It that
Prairie View College la put oa a basis
comparable to similar schools for whites.
That It seems tous, waa the full impli-
cation of the high court's ruling. Negroes
areentitled to full educational advantages,
and Texas ahould see to It that they have
them In Institutions designed especially
for them.

Undoubtedly this will receive the atten-
tion of the 52nd Legislature. Necessity
also Is the mother of attention.

The

In
WASHINGTON,

state-stipport-

Improbable

simul-
taneously

Not necessarily. Louisiana, for Instance,
could refuse to let a Negro into Its state
medical school and still not be in con.
tempt of the Supreme Court. WhyT

Because the court addressed itsopinion
to Texas, not to Louisiana. But if Texas,
refused now; It would be In contempt.

Suppose now Louisiana refuses to do
what the Supreme Court said Texas must
do.'

Then almost surely in Louisiana or any
other sclilhern stalewhich refused,a Ne-
gro could start a court fight, backed by
the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People.

When that case reached the Supreme
Court, lt'a reasonable to believe the deci-
sion about equal treatment for Negroes
would be the same, or similar to, the decL
slon the court gave in the Texas case.

WHY? BECAUSE THE COURT IN ITS
ruling definitely said bow It feels on the
subject of equal education for Negroes. It
repeatedly has said this.

Of The

A
ceivable way to reach that peak. Then the
Reconstruction Finance Corp., asked the
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. to put
through the mines. Anaconda brought
Fred Gacthke home from Poland. Sick-
ened by Nazi brutality In Europe, he fell
to with enthusiasm.

FIRST HE TOOK NINE OTHER MEN
to scale the peaks. That was In January,
1941. Blizzards whirled around the men
as they slithered up the peaks, their food
and bed-rol-

ls strapped to their backs. They
made sure the ore wss there, and then
Gaethke raced back (o Cumbus and the
long distance telephones.

He got road machinery, mining machin-
ery and mill equipment headed west all
at once.

e bio deadlinewasxakcju..
1942. Gaethke Esff promise Washington
that the first mill, to refine the ore, would
go to work" that,,day.

On Feb.7he.was slack. He neededtwo
fuia.horse-powe-r motors to finish the Job.

By phone he found the wesa oa a train
headed west oui of SMtuecUdy. He had
them takn off at Chicago and Bowa to
Columbus, Tg arfjved at jJO a.m.
IafchM,Trks.erelwaiting to race

them tfl the mill. Silent crews, worked With-
out lunch, and vfhoiujLwordi,.deterrnln- -jf Ho Jceep their word to Washington. At
a:30R,m a switch was thrpwiv. The mill
went down loTjT

Wndofot-Ui- t
'A

Of Course,"You Know The Account Isn't In My Name"
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WASHINGTON Congress-
man John S. Wood of Canton, la

scholarly, dignified gentleman
who looks the way you expect a
congressman to look,.

However, Irrefutable evidence
is at hand that Wood has been
acting the way a congressman
should not act in brief, taking
money from the folks in his dis-
trict for getting a bill passed
through Congress.

Here are the regrettablefacts
In the case.

On Jan. 23, 1044, Ralph Stan-fiel-d

of Tate, Ga a residentof
the congressman's district, was
struck by a U. 8, Army truck,
and seriously injured. As a re-
sult, he was entitled to damages
from the truck-owne- r namely,
the U. 8. Government and Con-
gressman Wood Introduced a bill
authorizing $10,000compensation.

While the bill was pending,the
SUnfleld famUy got its. first
intimation that Congressman"
Wood's office expected to be paid
for performing1 this service.

It is, of course, the Job of
every congressman to introduce
bills In which his constituents are
Interested. He Is paid regular
salaryby the U. S. Treasury for
this, and It Is sgslnstthe law for
him to accept outside fees. In
fact, such feet, if they go Into
his pocket, are a penitentiaryof-

fense.
However, the congressman's

then secretary,Charles lfojcomb,
according to a - statement. by
Mack Stanfleld, father or the In-

jured boy, suggestedthat part of
the $10,000 ahould be paid back
to Conerexsman Wood. But the

a.:. "cal though sUU

tne way achleve
moderate

law
that was

Ills of this kind.
not a partner in the firm of,.
Wood and Tallant, but was also

the pay roll and
worked In Wood's office-- In Wash-

ington. This, Jn itself, an un-

usual since Tallant
not draws $7,02 from the
government to for Wood,
but also handles law casesfrom
the point of the

office
Tallant, both as law part-

ner and waa In posi-

tion to speak; for the
And he made out a

check for $1,000. Mack Stanfleld,
father of the boy, sign-

ed It.
I In my possession a

copy of that check, dat-
ed Sept. 1947, on the Bank of
Canton, Canton,Ga. I also have
a of a check)dated
ssme day, made
Hospital for $3,500. In other
words, young got
the $10,000

he"
paid the bills Incurred by his Ill-

ness, and was
Jo pay an unjust fee

to Wood's part-
ner and

It Jha.l aft,er th.e
check was
Wood got worried.
For the elCer Stanfleld saya that
the congressman asked him ta
keep the matter quiet Of crurse,
if the ssmsn thought any.
thing waa wrong could have

the check. But hedidn't.
RUSSELL IS .

4lso significant is the fad that
ten. days ago

heard was Interested in
this payoff, he sent a friend of
the Stanfieids around and asked'

Ao borrow, ..the canceled check
. --iX' to return. JU It hasnot

been returned,

1 " -- 1
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Evidence Offered That Congressman
Took Money For Getting Bill Passed

know was bad obtained
notarized photostats of the tell-
tale check beforehe it.

In contrast to the $1,000 paid
office for

helping a crippled boy, was the
fact that Russell got simi-
lar relief for another Georgian
who was hurt by the same U. S.
army truck. But Sen. Russell,
like 90 per cent of the other mem-
bers of Congress,performed this
service aa he' waa supposed,to
do merely as part of his routine
Job of being a senator.He charg-
ed no fee.

The second man hit by the
truck was Herman also
of Tate. Ga., who was standing

young Stanfleld 'when
the army truck came" round
sharp turn, out of control, and
crashedinto them. Stanfleld's leg
was smashed andPhilyaw broke
his wrist. Sen. Russell'promptly,
got bill passedpaying
to Philyaw, but charged him no
fee. Wood got a
similar bill passed for
for which his office collected

1.000.
TAFT HAS TO CAMPAIGN

You have to hand to Sen.
Taft. He can be
frank when talking to col-
leaguesbehind closed doors.And

- the other day, In opposing a
policy, he cer-

tainly laid his cardson the table.
For seversl weeks, patient Sen.

Joe O'Mahoney, Wyoming Demo-
crat, has been trying to get his
Joint committee on the economic
report to agree on a long term
plan full In or--

;,der to please Taft. .O'Mahoney
bill hadn't passed at that'time, f whimed down the Truman Filr...,..rc al Program ItUNIQUE LAW PARTNER contained a mild atatement that

Following passage of the bill, to full employ-howev-

Carl Tallant, tho ,con-- ment wa, by govern-gressman-'s

partner,suggest-- mcn, gtimuiadon ' private
It "customary" to ,. prje,tThe plan also Included

TallahQwaa
only

on congressional

is
arrangement,

only
work

vantage con-

gressman's
Tbus

employe, a
congress-

man when

crippled

have
photostat

13.

photostat Ihe

when Stanfleld
compensation from-th- e

government, Immediately

simultaneously
persuaded

Congressman law
congressional employe.

Insignificant
passed, Congressman

.apparently'

cgsjrrf
he

returned
pIFFERENT

whence congress-
man I

mMsst
however.

1

that I

borrowed

Congressman TVeeai'

Sen.

Philyaw,

alongside
a

a damages

Congressman
Stanfleld,

It
refreshingly

bi-
partisaneconomic

for employment.

. HoyvvobfirBob Thomas

T-- V Girls Go Too Ear1
'

i

With Low-C-ut .Gowns
-

IIOLLYWOOD.-T- be girls on
televisionhave gone too fa(r with
their low-c- gowns, ssys Ann
Sheridan, of all people.

What's more, she predicts the
next trend In feminine fashions
will be toward concealment.

"Women have gone to ex-

tremes in nudity," said the for-
mer school marm from Denton.
Tex. "They have lost the art of
glamor, which ii concealment,
not revealment.
The glamor girls of video (no-

tably Faye Emerson) have been
featuring gowns cut to amazing
nejv lows. But Miss Sheridan in-

dicated this trend will be
stopped,

A woman's eyes are her
greatest attraction," she ex-

pounded. "She can create much
mora attention with her eyes
than being

"Women vdll have to learsaJo
use their eyes tfed Uelr voWs
again, because television must
eventually be ccasored.

"Actually it's personality that
cous, No matter hew, low a
girl wears .her low, H aha
doesn'thave an intereeiiag per-
sonality, she's a dead cluck.
Nothing is duller thaa a life-
less picture,"

llss Sheridsn made it clear,
that-- she wasn'tknocking cheese--
ea,e,.risveryman.jix.es sweater

,", 4 .l)lctvec-9-' Turaer or bath ,

What theewgwsasaajW Taot jf:1 " J' ul

n ni rark

some of the fair deal Ideas thst
Taft himself has championed in
the past, such as low-co- st hous-
ing.
After toning down the report,

Sen.O'Mahoney finally bandedIt
to Taft at a recent closed-doo- r

session. The Ohio solon read it,
then with a broad grin exclaim-
ed:
"This Is a nice essay and I

can agree with most of It. But
dog-gon- e ltl How do you expect
me to campaignon a thing like
that! I've got to go out and be
against everything that Truman
stands for."
O'Mahoney, who had tried hard

to get political unanimity, obvi-

ously was irked.
"If we are going to divide

along purely political lines," he
said,"This committee might Just

its doors in elec-
tion yctf."

'. 'SMEAR CAMPAIGN
Politicians who are victimized

by smearcampaigns can take a
.tip from 'Sen. Wayne Morse, the
plucky Oregon Republican.

During his rough primary
fight, Morse was accused ofbe-

ing "soft on communism" and a
pro-fello- .traveler, the whisper-
ing campaign against him was
malicious and deadly.

But two days before the elec-
tion, Morse turned the-tid- e by
taking newspaperads In which
he offered to answer any and
all questions during an hour on
the radio before an audience. A
speclsl batterv of phone opera,
tors took down the cuestlmsfrom
the unseen audience and 'ho sen-

ator answered ouo after t'le other
In machine-Ru- n fasMon.

Morse's opposition sent in
"smear questions?" Which
brought the issue out In the open,
and gave him a chance to an-

swer He is certain that radio-qui- z

hour won his decisive jre
nomination

field." she said. t'But there Is
such a thing as going too far.
Unless women, do something
about it, the wolf' whistle) will
soon be a thing of the past."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around TheRim-Th-e HeraldStaff

Athletic TrophiesJealously'..;.

GuardedAround Household
,A. -

Some fif the mnit foalmitlv arAA
Hems around any household are its ath-let- lc

trophies won in the dlstsnt past,by
v. the head of the household, that is. If the

pld man' took part in athletics.
Chancea are heM vm n t.

finger off his right hand than a sweater.
t.W0.n ,w0 ,tMles ago as a member

cf his high school Or college football team.
He might hnve.losnedthe sweater out

to his girl friend in his high school days
or thought nothing of giving his ftater.
nlty pin away. The pin probably haa dis-
appearedbut the. sweater, though it has
long since fought a losing battle with
mothe, still occupies a hallowed place in
the family closet.

He might have won that award only
after the first string guard broke his toe
and the chief relief went out for the sea-
son with the measles but It fs priceless
to him because It reminds him of his
physical prowess in his younger days.

A golf cup, one you could probably du-
plicate In any Jewelry store for a couple of
bobs or by swapping a broken pocket

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Lady ReceivesFive-Poun-d Egg
.! eweaJek f Ii um m jpeeayracingvsmen

NEW YORK, tfl WHAT WOULD YOU
do If you opened the door and a man
handed' you an ostrich egg?

And the egg bad been laid, not by Just
an ordinary ostrich but
by a real racing ostrich?

This interesting experience befell Eliza-bet- h
Baker the other day. She answered

a door knock, and a fellow said, "here,
lady," handed her a box, and galloped
back down the stairs.

Miss Baker, a pretty blonda from Lam-
ed, Kan., noted that the mysterious box
waa Insured for $45. Opening it she saw,
nestling in a well-padd- bed a big white
five-poun- d egg.

Then along came a letter from Jim
Casper'salligator and ostrich farm near
St. Augustine, Fla., advising Miss Baker
they hadshipped her "an egg laid by one
of our fastestracing ostriches."

ELIZABETH AND HER YOUNG ROOM-mat- e,

Phyllis Nelson of Wlllmsr, Minn.,
decided that even they hatched the egg
in their small apartmentthey couldn'trace
the ostrich at any New York track, which
has a prejudice in favor of horses.

Then they came across this paragraph
in the letter from the Casper farm:

"The egg will furnish an omelette serv-
ing for 20 people. They are highly prized
by gourmets."

"Let's Invite some friends In and see If
they'll help us eat It," said Elizabeth.

This is how I came to attend what Is

CapitalReport-Dor-is Fleeson

Efforts Underway Fulfill
StatehoodForAlaska,Hawaii
WASHINGTON, At long last a sincere

effort under'wy the Senate to ful-

fill both parties'platform pledgesof state,
hood for Alaska and Hawaii. '.'

Next week.ChalnhanJoseph.0!Mahoney..
'.will bring the statehood bills to a vote

In Interior, and Insular Affairs. The ad-
ministration haa made its own check and
believes they will' be favorably reported.
Both have passed the House with a good
margin. ,

Further encouraging news is that Sen. .
Clinton Anderson of New .Mexico, one of
the Senate'sbetter cloakroom commandos,;g a'tTeedte lead the moor' fighrto-p-ut

Alaska-- pyer, If Js felt" thst when the
Democratsget behindAlaska whereDemo-
crats are In the majority, Republicans --

f will rally lo Hawaii' which has consistently
senTaRepublican delegate to Washlagton, ,

A peculiar timeliness" attaches to the
statehood,fight. The; Seaate Will be de--:

"balrig.atatehood fee; the, ttyo. Ut JS. ter--
' rltorjes roatiflg upen the .Orient and jtus--
. sia 'at the' aet raomeat that Secretary
- of Defease Louis Johnson arid John Fester

Dulles, State Departmentconsultant, are
in 'Japan workiag tasoa the problem, of
a peacetreaty. , i

v ' The taskof the aegetlatora at Tokyo
Is to reeeaefeeArla's defense needs
with America's deaieeratle leadershipof
the free, WWkL That leadership ecaphatl--,
cally., disavows territorial aspirations that
statehood for her territories has always
beenTier goal,, pwelahaaed by her PreI-deat- s

and her ar parUss aUke
Aside fronrfto question Justice to

Alaska and Hawaii, whose hopes have '

bee lens: delayed, backers of statehood
believe the entire Orient will vibrate to
such aa affb-auttlv-e epreasloa of AnstrL
caa idealism. It will representpraetieal
propaganda,they Insist, .for which
munlsm can find answer.

la tar midst a the cold war is
not going be possible to satisfy all
of Japan'sdesires far immediate ladapea-denc- e.

Statehood advocates rge that
action now oa the safer freaUer of the
two territories will provide the Japanese
wUh a ratleMl-hep- e. that wke the lrea

rip of necessity Is relaxed, they, toe, wtil
be wholly free,

A favorable SeaateeeanaUrteevote wtH
not krhsf: statehood aM the way systno.
Majority Leader' SeettLtkes, who taeee a
hard Hat for re alasMoa. to aHorgte

MeHag say snore csatosyspsial hstU oa
kh salaedir. The weJettaf the admlals-tratto- a

however will behest Man for thto
aae.

Sea, Hugh Butler of Nohraska, Rank-la-g

Republican of Interior, fears Corn-jswak-

la Hawaii, Ha has Jsosaattentat.
Jo form aa alliance of IsoUtlsaltts

feassoea eeaadaaatistwr. aew 'sieaMsefa ae

knife for it at any pawn shop, he keeps
prominently displayed on the front room
mantle at all times.

The links premium could have repre.
sented nothing more than a victory in a
duffers' flight which had no mora than
three contestants in the beginning but, to
its owner. It is priceless.

Modern wives have learnedbetter than
to tamper with the trophies, though they
could hardly be expected to cuddle them
as do the Individuals who won them.

We knew of one Instance where a house-
wife thoughtlessly gave an old football
aweater belonging to her mate to an es

man, who wasn't too enthusiastic
about taking it because of Its battered
condition. When the head of the house
found out about It, he swelled up and
wouldn't apeak to his wife for rnonthe.
He was that broken hearted, and that
peeved.

The male may tease hi mate about
saving old gadgets willed to her 'but
his devotion to his trophies can,'t be beat.

TOMMY HART
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probably the first cocktail party for an
ostrich egg ever held in Washington.

There were a dozen of us..And we were
a bit nervous. The egg was the coolest of
all. It had Just been taken out of a
refrigerator.Swatched in black velvet and
surrounded with spring flowers, it drew
every eye to Its perch on a small table
In the center of the living room. Then It
was broken.

ONE GUEST TOOK A LOOK AT THE
pan full of raw egg, swallowed quietly
and recalled be waa late to another en-
gagement. He left.

The girls meanwhile had done a little
research on how to cook ostrich eggs.
They are dry, and you have to mix1 them
with beeror cream.The vote to add cream
rather than beer was unanimous, so a
pint of light cream was stirred into (the
W. i
Phyllis and Elizabeth began . cooking

batchesof omelette In relays. jYhen ,the
first servings were brought in on i toast,
another guest suddenly rememberedthe,
too, had an appointment elsewhere.

The remaining 10 gamely went 'to work
on the omelette. And everybody, after a
tentative'taste, called for more,-Th- e ostrich
omelette, was lighter, flakier and more
delicately-flavore- d than any chicken egg.

But it is doubtful if the ostrich will soon
put the natlon'a hens dirt of work!

The price for dozen ostrich eggs?
About $120.

To

mean dilution of the south's Influence la
the upper chamber.

Strongly opposing the Butler position
Is Hawaiian Delegate Joseph Farrlngton,
a' popular' Republican
Whose wife Is national commltjeewoman
and president' of the' National Republi-
can Women's Clubs.'

Alaska doeshot suit'the book of some
Kepuhllcans. These include Sen. Robert
Taft who complains it's too sparselypop-

ulated to maintain a state government
and consists chiefly of federal payrollers,
all Democrats.

Two-Yeaf-- Od IHiker
'anCAGOflHobertHayesvanished

from his back yard. Scores of kids and
adults Joined the hunt for him. They con-

fined their search to the lmedlate neigh-
borhood because,they were certain a two
year-- old boy wouldn't get very far.
,But Police ,CaptalnWalter Storms decided
to look farther afield. He found little Bob
hiking along a .street a mile "away. Bob's
only comment! 'Feet hurt."

GunjsAre Rewards.
! CALCUTTA -J-WU, Four shotguns wjth
ammunition have been awarded to four
young villagers by the government for
having apprehendeda fugitive Communist
leader nesr here, A government circulsr
said rewards In cash and kind also were
awarded to tie other villagers for "the
saaeasefci! termination of 'bperatona'
agalaatsubversive elements in the area."

Tbt Big Spring Herald
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DovidBarlpwsAre HonoredWith
Reception.By

Mr. and Mr. David Horton Bar
tow ol New York. N. Y. were hon-
ored

and
with a reception by her moth-

er, Mrs. Nell Frailer, In the ball-
room ot the Hotel Settlei Sunday wa
tvenlng. Calling hours were from
Ave to eight

In the receiving line were Mr. an
and Mra. Tom Harrli, Mr. and of
Mr, Larson Lloyd, Mr. and Mn.
Omar Plttman, Mn. Nell Fratler, ed
he honoorces, Mr. and Mra. Bar?
low and Mr. and Mra. Jamei
Bruce Frailer.

Alternating at the guest register
were Louise Ann Bennett, Vivien

Minister Who Omits
Honored By Couples

CLINTON. HI.. June 12. 1 A

minister who has married 782 cou-

ples without exacting a single

"love, honor and obey" held a
22

yesterdaywith couples who

have said "I do" betore him.
The Itev. H. B. Whealon conduct-

ed
Is

a "Wedding Bells" service In

his big. new First Christian Church
attended by about 800 persons, in- -

Bible Replaces

Strip Teasers
J.OS ANGELES, June 12. U" A.

reverent audience filed Into the
Belasco Theateryesterday, former-

ly the home of burlesque shows
and sexy movies, and before that,
of legitimate stage shows.

Instead of an eager look for
strip teasers,these people carried
hlhlea and nravcr books. It was an
"opening." for the Immanuel Gos
pel Temple, whicn reccnuy rougm
thebuilding tor szw,uuu.

Organ music and congregational
alnglng replaced brassy swing
tunes. Gone were all the lurid
billboards.

And for the first time in many
a day, the main floor waa packed.

MacLcish.Hits Out
At SenateProbings

CLAREMONT, Calif., June12. Ml

Archibald MacLelih, onetime as-

sistant secretary of state--, lashed
out yesterdayat the Senate's in-

vestigations ot Communist activi-
ties.

"The country just now la recover-
ing from the most protractedmoral
and Intellectual binge in the his-
tory of the republic." MacLelsh
told the graduating classat Pomo-
na College.

He expressed a fear "of the
people's willingness to accept
smear campaigns by uniformed
public officials," and added that
the conduct ot "minor .politicians"
making charcesagainst the state
department"has not been such as
to inspire public confidence."

JAMKS

LITTLE
ATTORNET-ATLA- W

State Narl Bank Bid,
Phone JW

I Through 'II Chiropractic '--H

a4k .V1A 1 .. .nn inK in the reltolous
- awakening that Is

taking place?
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Your church needsyou
and you needyour church.
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Mrs Nell
Mlddleton, Helen Blount of Austin

Mra. Jack McDanlel or Balrd.
Placed in frost ot a large mirror

entwined with plumosa and fern
the serving table which was

covered with lace and organdy
over satin. The centerpiece was

arrangementof various shades
pastel colored flowers in a

white satin-cover- ed basket. Light- -

white tapersIn antique cande
labra Illumed the Uble service.

The registry table featured a
small replica of the basket cen-
tering the serving table. Various
arrangementsof summer flowers

'Honor-Obe-y'

He Married
eluding about 250 ot the coupleshe
has married.

Of the 782 marriages Mr.
Wheaton has performed In the last

years,only eight have ended in
divorce.

"The key to married happiness
common sense," he said.

"Marriage is not a lark In a boat
which may be beached when the
seasget rough, he added. "It Is
rather a voyage fraught with
storms and hardships which prove
the loyalty of man and wife to each
other."

He wrote his own version ot the
marriage 'vows which eliminates
the "love, honor and obey" clause
and substitutes this:

"Do you promise that you will
cultivate that nobility of mini
andheartwhich will hold her (his)
loyal affection? Do you promise to
share with her (htm) In 'constant
sympathythe Joys and sorrows ot
dally life, and that by divine help
you will keep this pledge as long
as you both live?"

KNOTT. June 12 (Spl-)- Knott
Rebekah Lodge, No. 14 met at
the IOOF Hall Thursday night.
Plans were made for a memorial
service to be held, Sunday, June
18. Place ot the service will be
BUUUUU-.C- MlrCli

Attendin Jhe meeting were
Viola Motley, Enna Coker, Ger-
trude Ml, Loray Jeffcoat, Leila
Clay, Fannie Johnson, Jewell
Smith, Willie Nichols and a visi-
tor, Amanda Hughea of Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge 284.

Guests ot Mr. apd Mrs, Jim
Pardue are their aon and daugh
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Pardue,Karen, Dicky and Charles
of Inglewood, Calif., and Katharine
Stamford ot Dallas.

Conrad Williams and Vernle
Smith of Amarillo Were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding re
cently.

Mrs. H. C. McClaln has re
turned from Farmersville where
alia 4l anilAil a AlltlfM

Mary Ann Spalding spent the
week end with her grandmotner
and aunt, Mrs. J. W. Walker and
Mrs. Roy Phillips in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roman
have returned from Cross Plains
where tbey attended the Reed
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Airhart made
a business trip to Sweetwater
Thursday.

attended the mid'""A larKe-grou- p

week prayer services at we First
Baotist church.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Little have
moved into their new home,

Mn. D, A, Terry is visiting her
daughters,Mrs. Crowley ana Mrs,
fiealet In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Williams maoe
a businesstrip to Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr and Mrs Oliver Nichols ana
Lonnle visited relatives In Bledsoe
Sundsy.

Kenny Martin ot
is visiting his Mr,
and Mrs J. G. Nichols. -

0
"--

Sunt H. E. Barnes is in Austin
where he U attending the Texas
University (or a special training
course being offered the first, six
weeks of. the summersession.'

Charlotte," Buddy and Dleky
Nichols entertainedwith a dlaner
Sunday. Present were Doris and
DarreU Jackson; Billy Nichols,
Landon BureheU, Leon" and Earl
Smith and Kenney Martin.

DarreU Jackson.
and Billy Nichols attendedthe

ball game in Coahoma Sunday aft-

ernoon. -
Buddy Henderson of Odessa

spent the week.end with O'Dell
Roman. '

Lloyd Robinson and , fJToodle
Catfey left Sunday for College Sta-

tion to attend a atate livestock
Judging show,

Mr. and Mrs, Albert .Anderson
and slrls visited his paresis is
Itasca and other relativesla Waeo
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la pastel shades were placed at
vantage points in the receiving
room.

Pouring at the double crystal
punch service were Mrs. G. T. It
HalL Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs O.
L. McAllster. Mrs. It, V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. J, D. Bites and Mrs.
Omar Plttman. Assisting at the
service were Marilyn Miller, Pa-
tricia Lloyd, Martha Ann Johnson,
Sandra Swartx. Joan Smith, Mary
Jane Collins and Shirley Wheat

Others in the house party were
Mrs. Vernon Logan of Lamesa.
Mrs. V. II. Flewrllen. Mrs. Ruby
Billings, Haynes Stripling, Jr., C
A. Ttashe. Joe Bruce Cunningham
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Musical selections were played
by Mrs. Leslie Green and Mrs.
BUI Grlese throughout the receiv-
ing hours. Vocal numbers were
presented by Jane Stripling and
DeAlva Graham ot Abilene.

Circle Eight Club
HasGuestNight

Guest night was observed when
the Circle Eight Pi'jare Dance
Club met Saturday night. Approxi-
mately 104 persons attended the
dance.

Callers for the evening were
Oscar Nabors. George Amos, A.

E. Hutchison, Jimmy Felts. Berl
Haynle. Phil Smith, Marion Heaio.
Charlie Holderbaum. Garner Mc- -

Adams, Jane Thomas, Earl neld
of Coahoma, Mrs. nip Arthur of

Coahoma and C. D. Blrdsong of

Crane.
Among the guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fox of

Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. C.

D. Blrdsong of Crane.

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Thames and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson and girls have returned
from a trip to the Carlsbad Cav
ern.

Mr. and Mrs. Camilla Thames
ot Denver City were recent guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson.

Mrs. A. II. Tate and children
attended services of the Church of
Christ in Ackerly Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle and
Mrs. Lula BureheU have returned
from Rotan where they Visited
Mrs. Caatle's brother and slster--

inaw, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Martin.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCHEON
Hearty Vegetable Soup

Scrambled Eggs and Bacon
Pineapple Nut Bread

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PINEAPPLE NUT BREAD
Ingredltnts: 2 cups sifted all-p-

poseflour, & teaspoonsbaking pow
der, 1 teaspoon salt, 3 cup sugar.
2 eggs (well beaten, 3 cup butter
or mergarine,melted), 1 cup

crushed pineapple, 1 cup
broken walnut or pecan,meats.
Method: Sift flour, baking pow--J

der, salt and sugar togethctv-Mi- x

eggs with butter or margarlpeand
pineapple. Add dry ingredients and
nulmeats to egg mixture, stirring
only enough to moisten. Bake in
greased 8 x 4 x loaf pan
In moderate (350 F.) oven 1 hour.
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- RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Voting

We've always wondered about
the person who would take his
own lite. Some say that they are
cowards, but we've always thought

would take more nerve than we
have to Jump from a y

building.
We'resorta like the guy In Mem

phis, Tenn., who stood precarious'
ly atop an downtown ho-
tel.

When a crowd gathered in the
street below two policemen raced
to the top of the hotel and shouted-

"Walt, don't JumpI Don't do
that!"

The man looked around and re
plied:

"Jump? You couldn't push me
off!"

He ssld he was watching a con
struction Job nearby and liked the
view .better from atop the hotel

The difference between tunes
which are popular here and the
ones which are popular, say In
Australia, at the same time have
interestedus tor a long time.

In a recent letter we received
from a resident of Australia, we
were asked what wc though of the
following curront tunes. "Mule
Train," "Johnson Rag," "Sugar
Blues' "Put Your Shoes On" and
others.

Incidentally, we noted that they
have been having a few conventions
In the Australian town where our
friend lives. Sounds like Big
Spring.

Maybe you hadn't noticed, but
we think these warm summer
afternoons would make such nice
loafing weather.

SAUCERS REAL
SAYS EDDIE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June
12. UV-C- apt. Eddie Rlckenback-e- r,

World War air ace, says
he thinks flying saucers are
real.

Rlckenbacker, president of
EasternAir Lines, flew in yes-

terday and told a reporter:
"Too many good men have seen
them. And it they exist, you
canbet thty belong to the Unit-
ed States Air Force."
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You'll need plenty of airy wash-able- s

for the warm weather aheadI

This one youthfully styled with
ruffled cap sleeves and slightly
scooped neck takes almost
time at to make.

No. 2122 cut In sizes 12,
16, 18, 20, 36. 33, 40 and 42. Size
18, 4 yds. 33-I-

Send 25 cents for pattern with
Name, Style Number and
Size. Address Pattern Bureau. Big
spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via tirst class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

JUST OFF THE PRESS ... the
Summer Book of Fashion featur
ing the season's newest styles, all
designed with the simplicity that

smartnessand easy sew-
ing. Over 150 patternsdesigns for
all ages and occasions) the pret-
tiest vacation togs; outfits for town
and and many, many de-
lightful styles' for the
smartcottons. Including the popu-
lar sheers. Order your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.
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Local PeopleAssist In Initiation
Of OdessaEagle Auxiliary Group

A group ot officers from Big
Spring and Midland Installed offi-

cers and conducted Initiation cere-

monies for the Fraternal Order ot
Eaglea Auxiliary 2914 in Odtisa
Sunday afternoon.

Charles Layton ot Houston Area
63 and atate vice president of
FOE presided at the Installation

Movies Made At
Birthday Party

Home movies were made for
James C Jones II

at a birthday party In his honor
Thursday

Guests at the party were en
tertained at the home of James'
pi rents, Mr. and Mrs James
Jones. Prises were won by David
Agee and Michael Moore.

Attending wero Mary Ann Mar
tin, Michael, David and Sharon
Agee, Larry Jones, Charles Duns-ga-

Jimmy Stoutcnburg, Mrs. W.
M. Stoutcnburg, Mrs. S. P Jones,
Mrs Omar Jones, and Mrs Sally
Jones, a great grandmother, of
Dallas.

Over 2,000 Persons
Attend Sunday School

Over 2,000 persons attended Sun-

day school at Big Spring churches
Sunday, according to reports re-

ceived from eight churches this
morning.

Attendance at churches report-
ing were Park Methodist, 75, First
Methodist, 400, First Baptist 567,
East Fourth Baptist, 459, Westslde
Baptist, 141, First Presbyterian,
198, Assembly ot God, 160 and
Stste Street Baptist, 27.

DBiw

so you can

HIM'S YOU

OLUCT TO

J k. l

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ceremony. Initiation was conduct-
ed for 173 members. Mrs. R. B
Abernathy, Big Spring chapter
president, presided during the bus
iness session

included on the program were
songs by a Big Spring duet con-
sisting ot Mra. Steve Wells and
Naomi Gilbert

Officers installed for the Odessa
auxiliary Included Mrs, Marie
Ladd, president, Mrs Nix Apenny,
vice president, Mrs Dewey She)-to-

Junior master past president
Mrs. Cooper, chaplain, Mrs Bud
Shelton, secretary, Mrs Fred
Henney, treasurer, Mrs. nalph
Johnson, Inside guard, Robbie1,
Cravens, outside guard, Mrs Sid
Parkls. three year trustee, Mrs
Cllft Roberts, two year trustee,
Mrs. Paul E. Cole, one year trus-
tee.

The group attending from Bis
Spring Included Mrs. R. B. Aber
nathy, Mrs, Dick Sides. Mrs
Frank Rutherford, Addle Reld,
Steve Wells and Naomi Gilbert
Officers attending from Odessa
were Mrs. W. A McLeod. Mattle
Kelton, E. G. Whlgham and Mable
Big

Mrs Luther L. Galley represent'
ed the San Angelo area.

Wants It Known How

Hadacol Helped Her
Weak, Run-Dow- n Child

who wsi lutlertn dsficlendet ot
vitsnunl u u iron snd Niacin

Mrs. O. O. McNutt, nt, 3, Wllmer,
Alabama, la anxious for others to

IIOI Villi! JUT
Utile girl, Bonnie
JeanMcNutt. has
beensick for quite
some time, shewaa burned badly ssttttHstksttttttttttttttttt!

and had to go to
the hospital. She
became weak,run-
down, andcriedbe-
cause ot stomach
distress.I got a bottle ot hadacol
and now sheIt well. Sheeatsplenty
and her cheeksare Just as red as
they can be. she's3 yearsold."

Any child who la pais, run-dow- n,

nervous,hasno appetitedueto such
deficiencies should talc th wnn.
uenuinew hadacolmecucine. ham--
cot not only suppliesmore thanyour dally needsof Vitamins BJ( B.Iron and Niacin but' also helpful
amounts of Calcium, Phosphorus

family or hospital site, $3.60,
rnotoor professionalmodtL
USD, Tk UBUm Cryrali

ucts

SAVt Wit flOM

Wl MUX CAIfON tUU
we m wi

f

Mon., June 12, 1930

See CamereaMut Tetr

Let ustake care of bull&f
your new home.More 80
yeara' experience goat into
every Cameron-Buil- t bona,
Our reputation for reliability
and materials it yottr
assurnnreof complete satis-

faction. In building and ceo
struction if it's a
job, it's a job.

FHA FINANCING

No needto keepon
rent liberal, long term
financing is available.For full
information and arrangement
for financing your new
see us.

REMODEL REPAIR

NOTHING DOW- N- TO

3 Yrs. to Fay
Repaint, reroof

your home.Add a room,bultd
a garageor a fence. atY

attic fan or a floor furnace.Do
Anything to your property to
make it more convenient,ta.
joyable and attractive;

Mo down payment up tt)
3 yeara to pay. ' !

CAMERON
mm twiHts sua

'OO-SCUBR-

PHONE 801

4TM

endsat 3 p.m. next

hauo

Thert art still mora mw bikes to be won!
r

Enter this week'scontestby 3 p.m. Sat,June17

You've dreamed about having a won The Inner stopper from ANYklhd of
derfuLnew bikeof-jyou-r very own. BordenVbottle'isgoodia jba.-rantjest-;-

rWow's ydiir chanceIto get it . . . FREE The stopper can be from aeampmilk,"
. . . in the greatBorden Bike Contest, buttermilk, chocolate drink or orang
You don't have to write tiny poemsor drink bottle to help you win a hand
essays or slogans.All you do is collect some, speedy,streamlinednew 1950
Borden's bottle stoppers,lift tabs from bike valued at $44.95. What'a thrill
Borden's paper milk carton, ice you'U;have ridingit, and showing it to
cream and cottage cheese carton you'f friends! Read the easy rules. See
Ask your parents,your relatives,your how simple it is to win. Then start col
friends and neighborsto help you. Ask lecting those'Borden Items RIGHT

all to start using Borden's Prod--. --NOW,l GeLall you can before this
andsave the items namedabove for week'sContest

you, a bike,
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LYNDON JOHNSON WARNS
"

Natural Rubber
SupplyIn Danger
By Th't Attoclated Pratt

ASinNQTOM. Juno li, Ouf
supply ol natural rubbtr may be
coma the lint treat casualty of the
Cold 'War.

That arlm warning Wat voiced
here thlt week by Texat' Junior
senator, Lyndon B. Johnson, who la
serving at chairman of a Senat
armedaervlcea tubcommltUa ttud-yln-g

the natlon't rubber needt.
Considered one of Congrett'

experti on rubber. Sena-
tor Johntoncautioned that the

of our rubber tupply
li ths "mott scrloutly

problem of our na-
tional defcnte."

.. "Not tlnce Pearl Harbor and the
beginning of the Japanetamarch
down the Malaya Peninsula,"Sen-at-ur

Johnton declared, "hat the
free world's tupply of natural rub-
ber been In tuch great peril."

The Texan pointed out that
guorrllla forces

are actively bidding for control and
capture of the rubber producing
countries of Southern Alia which
supply M per cent of the world't
natural rubber.

Rubber production -- hat been
sharply qurtailed because Of Com
munltt harraismcnt of the rubber

JohnSiriadSwiarsby
Hadacol to Relieve
Acid Stomach Bloat

cteacd by deRdenclei la
Ytttalat Bi( B Iron aadNUeta

Mr. John" Bnead, of Camp Creek.
West Virginia, writes to reader! ox
uus paper:
been listening to

i jeii on ine
llo teUlngsbou

hadaool. I had
acid itomtch ana
was botnereawitn
bloating, z have
now .taken one
bottle of tusAcot
find I feel much

taR1?aaM

better. I would recommendanyone
who has upset stomach or gaa to
tryHAAcoi

The wonderful thing about xab
acoi. Is that it la mot a quick-actin- g
antacid, kasacoi.treatsthecava of
SdlEesUon, gas. , heartburn and

to Vitamin B B Iron
andKlacln defldenclea.what'smom

eonMnuetf vtt-o- f nitcou-hel-p-

prevent rucn namaqnmisery jrom
coming dock. Many doctors who
keepup with the latestmedical de--
Tciopmenia--tre rcconunenoic
acol. Trial size, .only $126.
family or hospital slse. $3.60.

Photo by ptof mlooaj model.
910,Itu UllbH CttXnllw
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to
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.... tf
touj

ttart

plantations. For' exampW, ladoae-tl-a,

the world"! greatest rubber
producing country, last year pro
duced'200.000 torn leti thanla 1M1.
Production hat dropped la aa bin
r countries la that area.
This time we don't hive to wait

for a PearlHarbor to lot, our rub
ber tupply," Senator Johnton ex
plained. "Communism' Cold War
strategyhaa already placed our.
supply In dangerand there la every
Indication that the danger will In-

crease rather than decrease."
If the cold war should become a

hot war, Senator Johnton added,
Itusila't great snorkel submarine
fleet the largestundorsttt fleet
In the world would probably make
it impossible for the United States
to depend upon a iteady tupply of
natural rubber by cargo veitela.

Because of this critical iltuatltm.
Senator Johnson cautioned that the
United Stalsa mutt maintain a
strong tynthetlo rubber Industry.
He and hit committed rejectedan
administration proposal to dispose
of the government's MT0 million
synthetic production facilities
. PRESENT INVESTMENT...

Thlt tireaent investment rani.
noted of 17 plants in actual opera-
tion, plus is plants in standby or
surplus status it au mat remains
of the giant synthetic Industry built
by the government In the early
yeara of World War 11.

Atur v--J Day, the government
sold S165million worth of synthetic
facilities for lets than 30 cents on
each dollar invested. Senator John
son, aa a memberof the House In
1948. hat been given credit for
writing provision in the Present
law prevenlihr further dUnoial of
these synthetic rubber facilities at
tentlai to national jtecurlty.

The Johnsonsubcommittee;In the
SenatPhasproposed that the-- pres
ent law be extended, without
change for" two more years, Sen-
ator Johnson termed this "the
most realisticpolicy" Ttdtslbie.

"A reallntie policy," he added. "It
hot elwatx vmnst eleatant oollev

but these are not- - pleasant
timet." . f f.
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JerusalemControl
IssueBeforeUN

LAKE SUCCESS, June 12. (A last assembly to write a ttatute for
The United Nations trusteeship
council tackles the Jerusalem

control Droblem aealn
late today.

Indications that the council
would wash its bandsof the dispute
and tend it back to the UN

for more argument
new directions.
"Ther council obeyed ordersof the

Lubbock Is One

GameOff Pace
' By .The Associated Press
Lubbock was breathing down

Sorger'a neck today In the burly-Burl-y

West Texat Mexico
League race.

The Hubbert licked Albuquerque
14--3 yesterday while league-leadin-g

Borgerwas taking an 8--5 trimming
from Lameta.Now Is Just
one-ha- lf game back.
' Bob Clodfelter gaveAlbuquerque
only seven in winning his tenth
pitching victory. The Dukes fell
Into 'sixth place with Amarlllo,
which beatAbilene 8--4, moving tip.

pitched .Amarlllo to
1U Win, shutting out the Blue box
for six Innings.

iFampa-pushe- d five runt acrott
In' the third on five hit
and romped tota M victory over
CTovls. Vlrtf tilcbardion hit a lhree--
nin homer in that big frame.' Israel Ten pitched six-h- it ball for
Lameta In the trirhmlngrot Bort
gr.

TyovTxansDlt
In Piane.Crackup
" SHAWNEEC Okla-Ju- ne W.tfl --
A'Tetfl anda former died

about three mllettwith west
of Shawnee." .

..They were Tranlc Carter who
came here from Gainesville. Tex,.
tod Wat managerof the Shawnee
AWilance store, ana Wheel
er, Oklahoma Baptist University
sttiOMt vwm home is Loagvlew,
Tex,
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FriuicOiLff
At YetinPevefHe Drw f arwery

FKEE!fiwol
moth protection
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DEATH TRUCK-T- Mt pickup truck, ttlheutKeel agttntt
the blaitng Borden county ell well, wii tht dth ef ef

Jaek M. Brlttow, gteloglit tuffered ex

tentlve burnt tt tht tn No. Holliy touch
ed off Into tpoctacuttr oltte, late Saturday night. Brlttow
wilt driving down roid idjlttnt to tht lease, torn-ho- w

gtttlng by road blockt. He wit rushed to loctl
hotplUI toon after the flath, but died within four noun.
(Culvtr Photo).
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UN control and administration of
Jerusalem.But numerous dele--

gatea at the winter meeting tn
Geneva said they didn't think the
ttatute will work In the face of
absolute rofutal by Itrael and Jon-da-n

to accept it.
The holy city It administered

now by Israel and Jordan, which
control separate sectors under a
military armistice.

Jordanhas Ignored council pleas
for a statementof its position now,
but Israel liat proposed as a com-
promise that the UN supervision
be limited to administration of the
holy shrines of the three great
religions In Jerusalem.

The U. S. andBritish view Is that
the council hasn't any authority to
discuss theIsraeli proposal, that It
can only refer it to the assembly,

Awnl Khalldy, Iraq delegate who
speaks for the Arab statesla the
council, hinted his government Is
not satisfied with the Israeli plan.
But he declined to say in advance
what it wanta the council to do.

The Arab states,Latin-Americ-

countries end the Soviet Union
combined to PUth through the in'
ternatlonalizatlon plant at the last
assembly. After the ttatute wat
written. howeverJiuttla withdrew
its tupport, saying It is unwork
able, thus accepting the U. B, and
British view.
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Johnson,Bradley
On Way To Tokyo

FAIttflELD-SUISU- N Alii BASE,
Calif, i June 12. w secretaryof
Defense Louis Johnton and Oen.
Omar N. Bradley bera by
piano at a.m. (?DT) (3iSJ

a.m. EDT1 today en route to To
kyo.

They were due at Hlckam field,
Honolulu in about 10 hours.

Informed tourcet aald the u, 8.
dtfente officials were going to dif
cuts a possible Japanese peace
treaty with Gen. Douglas MacAr- -

tbur.
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bOROER. June : Itretl Ten
pitched the Xjmesa Loboa to an
8--5 victory over Borgtr Gatiert
here Sunday afternoon, setting the
losers down with six hits.

The Loboi made the mott of
nine tafetltt oft Jim Batchelor and
rred Parker. Batchelor retired
In the eighth with on
Second and third and no one out
and Jodie Beeler greeted Reliefer
Parker With double that plated
two runt. Beeler latei teored on
Glenn tingle.

Bobby Rote, player,
blasted a home run for Borger
in tlxth framt with tht tacki
deserted.

The Loboi added run in the
ninth when Jay Haney tamper
ed In on a double ateal.
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Amerlca'a Largeal ScIUhb;

Gvaporath-- o Cooler.

UacondlttoBally

GUARANTEED

For Year.
PRICESINCLUDE
INSTALLATION

.000C.F.M. $129.50

1500 C.F.M. $149.50

Big Spring Cooling & Heatingw9t
1204 Wood PHONE 804--W aPPiK
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
1949 CHEVROLET

Equipped. (Like

!!

Today
DeLuxC Flcctllne -

1949 MERCURY Six PMRcngcr Coupe
(Llko New) $1095.

194G CHEVROLET Club Coupe
Mil

1049 FORD Convertible Coupe Fully
Equipped $1586.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 40 Runnele Phone M44

tdtfrttWM W3&r J

1949 CHEVROLET DcLuxe Coach. Radio, 12,000
actual miles.

1948 FORD V-- 8 Super
dolor, Black, Radio, Heater.

1949 Custom DcLuxe Radio,
and white Blue wall

Fully

FORD Tudor Sedan
heater

1947 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe Grey color, cxcrl-la- nt

condition. Radio and Heater.

1942 MERCURY Tudor
muto sklo wall tires. Looks nice runsgoodI

New) $1585.

Priced
.... $805.

DcLuxo Tudor Sedan

tires.

Sedan Radio, heater

Phone

RESULTS

riione

TRUCK BARGAINS
1949 FORD F--l H-T- on Pickup Color black . . .
almostnew,beaterI

1949 DODGE --Tob Pickup Very mileage.
a real buy, equippedwith everything. Color

1947 FORD U4-To- n Long Wheel Base Truck-G- ood

rubber, new engine looks extragood.

1042 FORD Long Wheel BaseTruck with
itako body New Cylinder engine.Looks good.

. Get Our Prices Before You Buy

HHHH
1Y Tnii- i-

--
MTiirTT- J 9SHiiiiaiiiHiHaaaiiiMaMaMaMaiiiHiiiiBiHaiiiHiHaiiHn

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Be Sure To Us BeforeYou Buy

1947 PONTIAC Streamliner r., R &
(942 PLYMOUTH Radio Heater. -

193B FQRD. Coupv.. (SpecialPricrJ ,k $195.

Marvin Wood Ponliac
504 E. 3rd

WANT-AD- S GET

and

S77

1704

low
It's
red.

and

six

See

and

SeeUs For

Felted CottonMattresses
and INNERSPRINGS

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
on esi

to

II.

aru

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees

If You Want A "PEACH" of A Cur,

SEE MARVIN HULL!
40 Plymouth Club Cout,e, R & 11 $895.
48 Chrysler New Yorker $1050.
'40 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R Si II $805.

47 Do Soto Club Coupe, R & II $1295.

'48 DeSoto ConvertibleClub Coupe,Radio, Heater
and New Top .... $1350.

I CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
k ut atvii nuuu. bouu

MARVIN HULL .fife
MOTOR CO. 3--t M

.ZZ " ""'' an li t
i'HKYHLER-PLYMOi-

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Attention
Truckers!
We Art Paylnfj

Up Te 110 00 Pur Nit Ton
For All

Oil Fltld Ctble
We Arc Also ParingHighest Prices

for
Old Bsttirlei

Scrip Iron Mettl
See U Before You Sell

Wo Sail
New 4. Ultd Pip And

StructuralSttil

Big Spring Iron L
Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3023

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
Umraa nwy. 24 Hoar Wrecker Service Ph. 306

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
W 8. NEEL, OWnftP)

100 South Nolan Strttt

Actnt ron

Glllettt Motor Transport
Braawtll Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND BTORAOI

Insured it Bonded
Local ,, Lent Durtne

Moving By Vta
Crating and Packing

Reuonablt & Rtiponalblt
Phone 632

DAY OR NIOrTT
T Wlllard Nttl-Ow- ntr

IM 8. Nolan Bl-U- ala OKtet

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar

Tht Rtrald anaartitt kt a
atuact Iht rtUavlaa ttadldau, bar

tfticr tabjttl tt atuw al abaSr prlmvUb
POR CONORESJ, Ilia. DUL

A. it. RrPPS
TIN BTATB LEOISLATimja
R B IPtppjl BLOTHT

For Dlitrlet Judft
CRARLDE tULLrAR
CLYDE E TROUAa

Por DUirlct Attenitr:
ELTON OILULAKD

of OUtrtCl Qttk
QEOROE CHOATB

Par OooalT Judft i

a e iRtdi aiLUAU
WALTER OR1CE
JOHN L OtBRELL. it.
OROVER CUNNlriaUAU. TK.

Pat (htrlft
R L. iBokt WOLP
t B iJakti BRUTOa
JESS tLAUOHTEB
O R. USER

Por CauatT Attorntri
MACK RODOEa
JAUES BEAROS9I
O NEII lopt:
IIARTMAN ROOSER

Por Tai Afittiar-CaUatta- rt

B. E PREXUAM
n v ncv--

Par Ceuatt Buptrtattadtall
WALKER BAILET

Por Count; Cltrk
LEE POftrXR

Por Cntiaty rrttiartr
URS PRANCES OLENR

LPor CrantT ConraUiltaai Ptt Ma. ti
LEU HULO.
fALrXR LORQ

P O SCORES
W O iDubi PRTAR
PlERaON UOROAN
PAUL B BTOVAIl

Por County CommlatlaatrPtt Ra. t
W W BENNPTT
w n (Dtck smsa ,
R A. (Bob) EHBANK
S U Stm aimitAU
ROT BRDCK
PETE THOUAb
f A tHllli BONNER
LAWRPNCE ROBINaOR

Par Conat Cam.mtittatr Pat da. l
R L ipaachol NALL
ARTHUR J tlALUNOa
K O (Burkl BnCIIANAM
A E iShertr LONO

Par CouniT CoBtaUtloati Ptt Na. t
EARL rTDLL
a p not

Par Cannt Surrtrar
RALPH ft BAKER

Par Jutlca al Pttta. Prt. ti
W O lOrlanl LEONARD

Par Cositiblt PetNa Iti T ICMtn THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
tr County CofcaiUattaar rat Na. tt

r anfiAEoaai
LODGES M

STATED cantaeaUoaBlfBpxtnj Chapter No. Ill R.
A U tciry Jrd Thurt-da-y

tuht I.Mp a,
R. R. Wart. H. y.
Errla DaaltL Set.

MULLEN Ledfa tIOOP meeta avtrr Uaa.
day alht nuttdtag lit.)u our,

ailiauin a. aa.

-- ,C. B. JaaataaM tj.
,?Ctc0Nabar. aval --

La Calo, RstartHaf

CSSaj"" i --v lOQ

Co.

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BaMwtfl PteBM

Adair Music Co.l

1798 Ortft Phone 11)9

Mattresses
Manufsctured To Order

Buy Direct
Al Factory Prlcti

And Save

Patton
MattressFactoryt Upholstering
III East 2nd Phono 124

. . . By having them ettenct.

od to promptly . . . btfora
paint ptali and ruit ttta Inl

Oonl htiltatt Naturt
doetnll Orlvt up today!

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
KNIOBT alPjtBlaa, every
Tueiday, IN p
m. al bin aw
c o.T rmrntiAH na-nus, tut and
4th Monday a oo
P m Aunt Oar
taw uro "

14C7 Laaeaittr
CALLED mntloi aUkt4ruu uxift no. IB A.r. ud A. U, Wtda,--
d7 Jun. 14. 1.M p in.Pi, Uiur nljht wrk
la iinufi diitti

A A WtKlnntr. W. II
Errln Du.ltL He

nUTXRNAL OXDBI Of aUOLBt.
ta tartna A.ri, n arn. au

INK MILU U uuitr. Praaurat
W U. DiTMno. OM.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
Z WILZ. not b rtipcutbU for billsraid, br anroni oui.r Uua nnilfm m Htqqini,
WANTED: EVERT limllr In Icwn totry yiu..raLl,. Tiui!.n ..

14 tUnd. Bturrj at. .T.nln,. tttthtm nc you wlU c.m. nk.
LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST! ONE bUek bad whltt ipMUd
BJnUtod tu4 poor, rtadtr pltatt

v. v. fatwit. mi'w ar win.
IP TOO flat a tetktr tpaaitl ptipprthu lunri to aamt ( "BUckit
bad wtara collar with Inoculation
isfi-ai-

v

LOST FLAT ltDTXr niru eonialnm.
W10. ntar Purr Md start. UbtrV.
rtward. Return la 100 laititaa ar
Pho.it tu.
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT S3TELLA Tht Rtadtr. L
ttUd at tai Eul trd atrttl Nttl lantaatr cjraaaitry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1946 Ford Tudor
1947 Ford Tudor
1846 Pontlse "6".
1947 PonUac Torpedo Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor
1W8 Dodge Club Coupe.
1S3U Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS A TRUCKS
1949 Studtbaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, radio
1947 international Pick-

up

McDonald

Motor Co.
set JokBtM Pteomt UN

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1MI PUmouth Bpecltl DtLuxt Tudor

Sedan Radio and Heater,
till DeSolt Sedan
Hi Plmauth Club Cauat
IMt Oldamobllt --Daor Stdaa
lltl Huaton Club Coup

COMMERCIALS
IMt Dodtt Plckvp
1MI Pard Pltkup
Hit OMC l.-To- n lwb Truck
1IU Dodio rickup

JonesMotor Co.
IM Gregg rhoat Ho

til PONTUO " Strtarallntr
PuUf aanlnntd. llcoa actual

mlltt. Oltna Wapptr. 30S Nolan BUeet
CLEAN t Paid. IH. Call
till ar 111 Aueta.
ItU FORD SIX ttandard tnulaett
toupe. loaded wltb fitraa. tow mlU-at- e

1141 Mercury Station Waion.
Alat lltl DtSola ttdaa. Phont
IM ar tea at 141 n. --2nd.

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

POn SALEir Irtae tor car al equal
alue; t(l Ford truck. Loot wheal

aatt. twa-ipt- td ttlt. new tt
saatar. Hat ntw train

bad. Abo Tiara lor rant m

aouaa partly tumUhtd. Fourtl houat
louth at Ttktta tttUaa. Band Bnrlnrt,
fRAILERS J Bl

For Saleor Trade
Model IMS TraUetU trailer

t
house. Can be financed.

MOTO COURT CASK

206Grgrj r

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE 8S
roe f'M hiw 'and ad radtatarttn an i tnrctt ptctapr traa-Kn- ,

aad afl nM tonrpmett siua-ftttlt- a

rntni Radia-la-r

(mmi HI Ban Tktrd .

MACHINERY Bl

HENLEY
taeniaeCorepaay

111 Scurry
Oiiinl Machine Wart

Partial tleetrlt aeetyieat wtldtai
WUck track tad wrecker ttrtlta.

rbaat M7I

SCOOTERS& BIKES Bl
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Stlel Ser-tu-t,

Htw and nil matar acoourt
Bleclt retain rru im .tftv
ler Brian Stratton taiallat aiot- -

f. in woiaa, Phona in.
tARTa repairs i arery known
nab bicycle Maeowibtr AuIa Sup-pl'-

Ill Etil and, Phone IM

June 13th 19th
National Motorcycle Week

$100.00 down 100 mllea per
gal, gaa trantmlt- -

alon designed or safety.
Arrow Scout Warrior Chief

and acootera priced from
155.00 to $845.00

Indian Motorcycle
Sales& Service
1505 S. W. Front SL

Midland, Texas

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips

66 station, living quart
ers attached: electricity, bu
lane and water. 8 mllea north
on Hwy. 87 fork of Veal
moor Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone2521 --W-l

BUSINESS OFFER, U lnttrtttd. In--
auirt Mttatia aamct vo .u. wn- -

ton. Phont 430.

FOR SALE er tradet Wall tttibllthtd
tad sravlnt bualnaia tnulra 103 Stb
tua. antr : p. m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR FULLER bruthtt call 1.
rlerb.rt SJTl--

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Factory Utthod

Pickup and DtUttry
UotarUad US.

Tralltrt For Rent
On. Way Stnilct

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
E. Mth Phont M)

FOR WATKIN8 Preduttt tat L.
Burraw um w sul
SEPTIC TANS Stnlea Fun faeuum
equipment, fully Inturtd. 1104.000
rxptie Tanke bum and drab Uatt
laid Na ralltaaa Clydt Cacbburn.
Uia Blum San Anielo. Phena SWt-- l

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CabtntU Si Butlt-l-

Qardvood
Candy Ctsar. Book and shnwcatie

Door Sj Window Bcrttnt
Furnlturt Rtpatr

For Prtt Eat'mtta
Call 241. Knott

f

PADDOCKS FAMOUS California
wlmmtnt pool At law tt 11500 No

down pajmtnt, ttey financing Flneat
ti au poou contpieit mirauon.
rtducui metnoaa hamii ton.
STRUCTION CO. 1311 Raatnt St,
Houtlon S. Ttiat CtU JU tltl Mr
uttcalf or Mr. nalaty wlU taU aa
roa
EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist"
n. K lutrnaM. fth til, anrf" WW w..- - -- . .- -

maaaaUMI Ltl ut tpray your rtai- -
denit lor ta little it aia. aub ipraj
..ll ka.n. ..ltl. mttttlfl tlllllrf.
In(t. rar Irtt tatlmatt. can M7.

DAVIS it DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERunxar call t write wtu a
Eittrmtnallrji company tor iret u- -

epectlon t41 W At. D San
Telta. Phont lost

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. rt?r
td. SAJ DuratUa
art SPSS Johaeoa. Phoat 111--J

REXATX CONDrriONEIV- - bumtdltlt
and Tacuum cleaner For appiUtmtnt
tu . r. Uarbert. MT1--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DtO

LOCAL TRANSFER Sanlet Bnnd.d
Warthauta. Morthtad and Mfr
Warthoutt Sj ataraft. Int.. ill tar
cajter. Phont SOS.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
Movt Atiywiiere

Pbont 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DI1

PAINT1NO AND paper htnjtof
Phona SM1-- C M. Kculncir.
PLUMBERS DI3

LENNOX AIR candltlontrt and floor
furnace! Blf Sprint Plumblnf Co.
401 W 3rd. Phont 1404.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Callt Given Prompt
Attention

Repajr Contract
'Day --t Night" Water Heaters

Service
Day Ph. 3658 Night 2665 W

811 East Srd
CJTT PLUMBIMO Company, Repair
and Contract Work, nil Orttf.
Pba lilt
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly --4 KtV
tenable.

Winslett'5
Radio Senice

207 South GoUtd Phone S688

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Oil
For Corrt--t Western, Uslo

Pbont Us ajn. to 8:30 pja- -

B1G SPRINO
TIME SHOP

Watcbsa and Clocks Repalrr.
Rs4 Strrle

S8MK.3r.SL Phoat MS

WELDINO DJ4
PettTAB--JI WKH Ba-t- aUctrla
and acetiUat. Aaywhara aayUmt
MviCTay TU a r. PbOM SIM

CO4PT WLOjai Jioilee lad
aMeapmeitHB IbiftV.. dcSrle, Weltt fupplr, UU K Srd,

one SMS

BUSINESS SERVICES
WELDINO D24
AUTHORIZED UKDB D'rtrnroUT. A
aompltta lint af tli a rtppHtt and
equip cm r t muni topply
yo-- iw n,tei woi raw raw.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt El
WANT BOT lor tuhtr. 8 Urt.
BtUr t Biu Tfcttttr.

DriversWanted ,
Mutt be honest, courteous and
reliable. Set Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTEDS EXPERIENCED htm
buritf mint latter natd sal applt
Mutt bt fobtr and dtpendtblt. Applf
Mr Oino at SPIS

tir.rt at.

WANTED
2 A-- 1 Mechanics

Must have references. Top
zusrsnteedsalaries and com
mission. . Excellent working
condlUons.

EAKER 6c NEEL
MOTOR CO.

419 Msin
IF TOU can etll and ara capablt

f rurfnlnt an ttubllahtd retail route,'
eet Mr Shtw Room 701, Crawford
Hotel, from 1 ta I p m today only.
Muat furoUh bond

HELP WANTED, Ftmslt E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
operator Colonial Beauty Shop. Mil
Scurry
WANTED. A hotuaktcptr. Phone
1771--

Stenographic 8c

General Office
Work

If you are Interested In a
good position with a well es-

tablished firm, write Dos JO,
care Herald.
POSITION WANTED, P El
want TO tike cart ol a lady In
my home 1T0I-- ttM Rurmela.

PRACTICAL NURSJNO. Phont 2U4-- J.

107 Jonnion.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loan"

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPA.VY
103 Main Phoat 15S1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES ISM and op
Eip.rl.nced optratart to tl't yau
lataal hair atyllni.

NEED OPERATOR
Pbont 2255

Mrs. Thelraa Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN aU hourt. Mrt
Klncanon. 1101 Nolaa. Phont USb--

DAT AND nlaht aureery Mrs B. L
Shlrlay apt Lapcaitar Phona I4J
tins R P BLUiiif keep chlUrea.
tay or alibi. Ill E. 11. Phona IMS
CHILD CARS nurttry, aU hourt.
Weekly ratti. Mra. Ilala. IM C !- -.
14J7--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN. WOMEN, children. Back, ab
dominal, bretlt. Doctor preeertp-t-ni
niltd Mra Ola WUUama. UM Laacat--
ur Phona Sill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Uelpy-Se-li

100w Soft Water Maytas
Machines

Curb Servlea In and Out
609 E. 2--4- - - --Phont Mtt -

WAS1I and euetcb curtat--t Zalma
McClanabaa. ltl Owa Pbost
rtLW
WANT IRONINO to da. SOS Crtll-tO- B
St I block north ol TtU't Inn.
SEWINO HI

BUTTONS, bnckltt.
iLUonholai and monoframlaa SOI W
cm, iiww --iraa --aratra.

COVERED BUCKLES. BbttO--f. Mlt.tytleu. battanbaiaa. and ttwta al
all kinds. Urt. X K. Clark. SM N
W Jrd
IRONINO AND ttwtaf done, lit U

BL. 1 block tou-t- Chrlf t.

Wtal Hwy. SCI

One-Da-y Serlce
On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
868 tT. 7th Phont UTl--J

Button Shop
804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button--,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style iMrt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Pbont 889

Mrs. tippie. tnv, w eth, dan an
ricai of tewtni and altaraUaaa,
Phona tlJI--

COVERED BUCKLES button!, belt!.
eyritU and buttonhole! Mra; rrattl
rhomaa. 404 N W 10th. PboaaItlJ--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
tTANLET HOME PRODUCTS

Urt a B. Nualay. SSI M, IMk
Phona J1I4-- J

LUZIER'8 CotmeUct. Pnaoa St3
1701 Bentoa. Mra B. V. Cracker.

FARMER'S'EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FAT BUYS

Skinny Prices
1945 Model C
1946 --II" Jftrmall Tractor
1940 Tractor
mi rs Tractor

Above Tractors
AU Art Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Allts-Cfcala- Bale
' - Beiiiie -

MUM' Tk. m

DORMER'S EXCHANGEJ
FARM tVIPtlWT ' i 31

194T Model "G Je4a Dtert.
eattlpmwbt eoaacUu.

1949 Model --WD" AMU-Cka- l-

mirs. lister. & equip-
ment complett Blaster
sod cultivator).

Now It The Ttas
To Bar Vow

TRACTC
la Al

CONDITION

For tikt B(
la Strrlet Aal

aGpHySMK
j

Stt
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, lac.

Lamest Hwy. Phont 1471
Big Spring. Ttxas

HERALD CLASSO-S- -y AD anTRX
dirrereaea Ntwtea pttplt ,wha wtrk
utacuiT aaa aactapaw w at lat aaa

mat poanios ja-'r- w drtsmtts
at rtad "Kelp Wasti rtraltrly
FOR SALXi His Ford tractar. A- -l

etndiuan. with plaattr. cumrattr and
tnllt attachment Ttrmi If
H. A. Parle. HIT N. Drue.

ORAIN. HAY, PEED JJ
CRICK arARTBR Orwwlae Mat.
Laymt Watk SB tynt 1 IUM tttd
-t-Ttry rack twanstaM taw boat--
aatt arprteuted ricttr MttuaMy
etralar. In ft Laaeaittr Pbast DM

Complete Line
Of Quality Feeds

PLANTING SEEDS
FERTILIZER
BABY CHICKS
DUCKS tc TURKEYS

Set Our Pet Shop
(Doves, lovr birds,

flncfies and gold fish)

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

BIT E. Srd Phone M7

LIVESTOCK J3
WEANED PIOS. Stt OeoTfe DaaleL
lot Mobile. Airport Addiuaa ar cau
imt-w-.

FARM SERVICE J5

GET HID OF INSECT PESTS

with Purtna Rama Ipray. taat
nita motqvltaaa. water knya. bad
butt, snata. metal, roachti, tpldtn.
ant, allrtrfleb sad canal bteUet.
Purina Homo Spray has a pleaeant
odor ta . dote a1woo'
oerrui job el mieei courai.

DAVIS ft DEATS 4

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phont 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAYCASH
AND SAVE

aruiAiainu . pa
Is--. 1x12 (Dry Plnt)$O.OU

SIDING
1x8 (Dry Fir) $7.50
2x4.
2x6'a $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3r00
PAINT (Bue-ikl- n)

OuUlds White . $2.95

FELT. .IS lb. Per Rtn$!2.95

UF xay
-i-

y!-5Pij5ASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2--6 Ave. H

bnjder

Cement ,

$1.25 per sack
C. F. M.ORRIS

1890 West 3rd SL ,

RAIN
Doesn't Cool Oft
Our Hot Prices

Bathroom Fixturea
Hot Water Heaters

--Rooting Material
Atbettoa,Siding

--Felt. 15 & 30 lb
Asphalt Shingles! :i
We Fear No Coapetltloa'

MACKii EVERETT

TAiTiE, '

, a Miles Wett onllwy.fSO
SENSATION ALL poprrn
Berald Claw-l- ed Ada. TUt ttk a.

ryU--a tram kit-de- real batataU
madaataaal trltrtlta. Pkaw tSS..a
placa ?aar Tar tala ad.
DOOS PETS, ETC KJ
AVAILABLE FOR STUD. tHrtr-boo- k

ctcker apanlal oirt af cbtrnpteel Moad
ctock. can Ml. Mra. R. B. ran

HOUSEHOLD tJOOOS K4
FOR SALE) Baby play pta wMk mat
AUt Tetter Swtaf. rhaa ses-W-V TM)b
Inlinenei

UsdAppliances
1 AHr-ci- et --Uf ,.:.49.6
1 EUetroJux ,.., ,. 8WJ6

MW Waefcer wih mum 869.96
fwOftf) OW KMfi tt?TnW

EASYT1UUH ,

Big Spring
Hardyvar Co;

wfW l?SK

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD (SOOOS K4

ART BiSD aart cattb (aatl Condi--
am, can ItlfJ.
POR BALEi Lartt kaby bad. fbaaa
IHU.
ron SALXi rrlfldaira and
Utmt ratm atdta. ISS E. lTth.
NaTMB esSSJ puRNrTUREt fry
Oarttfa tto tad Swaar Wa mm

bay. MB at arada. naa ttM tit
m.

H
uuli,TALak, --nrmiibtd. nadr
la Bblab MM. Ha-ta-w Camptea't
Ntaet Berrtet. 1T0J

OrtH. nya.
" re itltl a Ntrald "Ktlp Wtattd" ad briai

for lha wtrktrt fws'r laakoa far
Wa.

Furniture Bargains
Sunk Beds 825 00
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.95

Otflct Table, 84" x 60"
(Walnut, practically new)

835 00

Innerspring Mattress and
boxspring Mattress
Regular 39.75 each $29.95
each.
Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. 869.95 now $54.95
Lawn Chairs 3

Odds at End Rockers
snd chairs $7.95 to $35 00

PLASTIC LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

ARE YOU. LEFT HANDED?
GoOd set of used Wilson Re-

lated ,72-- Model Golf Clubs.
rwo woods, seven Irons and
bar. 83000

Wheat Furniture
Company

W Buy, SeU, Rent tt Trade
New ft .Used Furniture

601 --Wert Jr Pbont.2322

fPORTINO OOODS K8

Minnows
For Salt at Wallln.

Coahoma
t Blocks East ot Lumber Yard

Sea King
OUTBOARD MOTORS

The Best Known Outboard
Motors la the Big Spring
Area.
Take AdvsnUge ot These Sale
Wce,
U.P. W Now
n." 53.m ta.o
3 81.50 J8J0
S 117JS0 1120
U 195.50 185.50

Montgomery Ward
--aettSrd Phone 628

MISCELLANEOUS K11
- '.'

DniTBWUo-Hiflimi- A w s -

vlfif trattoat. tU. AD nftkM. . .k..--l . m.. nil.
uiar-naks,--s- e at ta

r , SOMET-UN-G NEW
Regardless et what you have
to spare iraat ti ev--w

thlng you" need.
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

We SeU or Trade
But Do Not Buy

284 W. 18th Pbont S244

BXWD1Q MA-H-

Uttamms. RtbaSams
AH vark riara-tat- d. Til
sin.
Ana 3rTirL radio, pralet--
Uaa Mna far taarU mtt-t- nti Tomnf'e
Tr-d- las Pott IS04 W U-- Phona
an.

9. ,- .snrrpV

ARMSURP:US--

SJORE
,U4 Main

' AHytklag la Army
8ar-- ji

WE HAVE IT

Army folding'cots 83.65

Pillowa , 100
MsltrfMetv- - 86-0- .86K)
Mattreta' covers 81J5
Sleeping-bag-s 810.94 to $22.50

omeer'ibed rolls 84.96

Pup teats (complete) $3.50

CUdttont cases
(Tax. Included) $16.75

Used Combat boots
i good) ' WW

Navy Shoes W-- 5

Armv Shoes 83-9-

Woik. Shoes 83.95 to $755

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
DRESS,CLOTHES

"BLANKETS
WORK CLOTHES-TOO-LS

TF.NTS TABPAUUNS
ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

- -
niu '41 kyeit. iitca UTias
room aaWt, pUUora rocker, gumi
labia1 IMT) Ha.1
MEW baby kuiiy,
Can IMT;

RENTALS

fc.6ok" L4

aklt iot 1 ar "! 4"1- -

Scurry. Pkaaa S44S-- .
LA-r- Ot PROMT btdrtwm. prlrlte an.
trance.adJofbat--, gaaUtmaa.HS

UUtwi imtk badroam wi 4

bad. Preler SMS met-- tit HtUs.
p--

oat ktat-- ,

CCUMI attaay raraU--tt

Ha-- MI mtf. UM StrtWt fk-- aa

WW. ' j
TWO KM ba4foaa, f or
la aat--1 prttata ptlrata
baeh) a Vw Maa. Mlt JobMon.

PMXIT MBCMOOM. adJt--O-t ba--w
tor teatliiaaaoatr. HI Vkt-- la ait.

K5f3 ,i '
set

awliala talinrt.

RENTALS
ROOM 8e BOARD L3
ROOM AND BOARD. MM tawrtrT
Phona tin. try rtaaeaablaratta.
APARTMENTS La
ONE AND two ratm nrnwhtd apart,
menu, to ttuplea. Coltmta Cwarta.
TWO.t-ROO- tooth, ranltbtd aparV
menu, prtrttt kaUta. bmi pald.iApartmtnla. iM Johncon.
TWO fnrnuned . trpeuu--t
apattrntat la canplai ar tdolu. Na
dmnka ar ptlt win tut III N. Orttf.
LAROE LrvTNO roam and bedroom
with kttche prltntril. td eemlt
only, tit W. Till. Phont Ilit-J- .

HOUSES L4
UNFURNUHED houa (or
rent Stt J. A. Adama. 1107 w. Ith.
FURNISRED irOURE. 1 rsama anf
bath, eleculeboa. krtUrtlet paid, eoupla
only. Mrt. H M. Dili, toi c JTUU
Phona D7I--

I ROOMS AND bath, tinfura-ht- d. Sil
W. Ith.
MISC. FOR RENT U
STORE BU1LDDCO lot real ta Otl-m- aa

Cvorta
SMALL STORE tnlirntu bulldlBf
located TM Eatl Srd st Stt Barry
--arafonetti. Phona ltlt-- J.

por lease-- Oroctrr and itition.
hflnf ouarttra. I mlltt BartK

on Hwy 17

WANTED TO RENT LS
01 URGENT nttd of a
farnltbtd htutt Carl Coack Ctr" A.
bc'tmaa al Blfb achooU te Mil J.
bte Ruaatlt.

AVOID VACANCTESI Ut Beraid adl
kttp your rtnUUo-l- Oiled. Pboot
TU
I AM PERMANENTLT located aa
offfco mantftr af OotUaar Tlra and
Rubbtr Company and would Ilka to
rant I ar aoartmeat or
bouae aa 1 can mora me wlft and

ton mra Vort Worth.
No drlnktnf and no lata hourt. Fri-
day ar Saturday call lilt. Weldoa
Ramiy. Sunday call Roam lilt. Btt-U- tt

HoUL

DAVE HARROW apdfamllf. a nfw
Barrow-PhUli- Furnlturt Co., need
t ar I bedroom furnUhed tr

houat oa .outfi tlda -- f
lawn. Permanent rtildtatt. Call
Odena. 1714, collect.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M-- I
OOOD BUSINESS bulldlsf for tala
or rent. Maimto ncnrictvCa, Phono
410.

POR BALE or Ituo: Store bBdb)
l Sll will Ird at Phona Ma.

PackageStore'
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Dolng Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

It Interested
Call 9704

NEWS STAND for aala. Sll Rtmatla.
FOR BALE Btrtlca Station. Oratary
Stero dolnf toed bnimiti. M terra
Und. H ratneraU, Owner tick wia
tell at kart-t-tt. alentra hnrnt and
dally Income. Baa owner IT mDta
toutll Blf Sprtof. Blfhway IT, OalT
w .

GroceryStore
Complete with tlxtures. Lo-

cated in good, thriving town
near Big Spring.,

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M, Brooks Appliance
rT0USESFQR"SALE B--t

Lovely Home
One of tht nicest
houses In a restricteddistrict,
choice location. Near Veteran's
HospUaL 3 bedrooma, lota ot
closets, really nice Will have
to aet to appreciate. Shown
by appointment only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

NOTICE

For Sale
home, floor furs,

act, Venetian bllngs, good lr
' ":5dorwadowTaymet- - -

Worth Peeler
Phoat 2108 Night 828

HOUSE AMD ona to land, rar tala
13000 It or Irada tar nouit in Buy.
Sprint. Located Brit houit weit ot
brldta la Sand aprteit, Tts. Baa
twain tbart,"

This One Can't
Be Beat

Crest big house wit-t-
ub

bath, tor only $3,000. 80
--140 lot East front.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1321

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE)
1. and bath, Wathlng..
inn Plare. mrnF 1a4

2. and bathj garagt,;
Edwards Heights. 1
3. Two ' and baths.,
North Side.
4. and bath, East pari)
ot town. '
5. 400-acr-e farm in Arkaniat
to trade tor Big Spring prop

ty,
,

6. Have clients tor cheaper4
homes". List them with me. 'f

C. IL McDAmEL n
Mark Wcntz Insurance

Phona 195 Home Phone 211

NOTICE l
I will build you a zi' z W
houie, t, 'wall, and turaJcli '

a commode, shower, lavatory
tor bath tor 8,1830. i

Hamilton& Sons--r
1110 tf, BtlJ St. , t('

For Sale
Good tatse,ter--tr W;
paved street, near
aaesily with new e--4

ee Nr-Hu- re, AvetiaWe itw,
aim 40-roe-- eemer (et

hemeen eemerlet '
TViiiblnjIin Pieee.

J. B.J?lckltb. n'u T--a-- .iipi Mi wa awaa-n-- e

E

kh?Vr
li



RgAL ESTATE M
Houses kor sale mi

aM kale., tautr DoStoa Otrtit.ktnii
For SaleBy Owner

home B bedroom
with 2 batht; completely (urn
lihed: good location, clou In;
bringing in good Income. Call
U13-- W or contact Mary DUt
at fashion Center. Phone 2017.

At Your Service
If. you want to buy or sell
anything, tee rael Real estate,
oil leasei and Toyaltlta, Lit
luaurance of all kind, Includ-
ing hoipltalltation and polio.
Alao aell real air conditioner
at a price you can tptnd.
Pricei from $25 to 1100.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

For Quick Sale
By Owner
$12,000

Large house with
baths;, nice Income; . partly
furnished, Comer lot "IVxlW
paved. tOO Lancaster, Phone
1702--J.

. ry Home
Nina noma with 3 lota In Stan-
ton. Will make good boarding
house. Good potential Income.

C.S'BERRYHILL
112 W, 2nd Phone 1GS3

L. Mi Brooke Appliance

Real Estate
duplex, one aide furn-

ished, double garage.
frame with atorm eel

lar.
frame; extra lot
frame, $1230 cash

balancelike rent
We Need New Listing!

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnila

Phone 197

'OwnerWill Sell
Well built, frame
house, excellent condition
throughout Hardwood floor,
Venetian bllnda. In good loca-

tion on paved street. Inquire
(jj Dallas.

Apartment
Building

Seven'unit brick apartment
building. Six apart,
ments and one apart-

ment All furnished. Good lo-

cation on Main Street

G, S. BERRYHILL
112' W-- 2nd Phone .1883

'f tiM. Brook Appliance.

U.et Us Help Yo- -

" Find A Home
JP.H.A. Property

2 and 3 bedroom house
Lot

We Need Your listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels' Phone 2495--

HAVE BUYERS
ForUKfas
"RealfcEstate

EsDecid(lyt r

,

SouthgarJ f ,
OfTov$ f'

EmmaSlWghter
13Q5jgregg
PhcTOl322 .
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.room house?M&U. LJv--

tag quarter i"- -
cash. v

Phone208
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REAL FSTATE M
HOUSES 'ORSATi: M2

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have aeen
lately, brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Better call us now. Price
$1500.
I. A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling.' Knotty pine Interior,
good storm teller; $5,95.
1 New and bath, di-

nette, frame dwelling, on
North Side.- - A good buy at
$3250. . v hi . - -

5. stucco rests for $40
a month;"' priced to cell (or
12.000. '

304 Scarry St
Phone 531

oooo one room boaio tor tti
la ki moToe. 1M 0tn.

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar-
gain. J. E. Felt, owner.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L Htv hinn hsmt, I bttht,
tUehid ttnto It Edwtrdt Htllbttk

win otrry fha lota.
t rwo titm ale laott at hoax
la rk EI9 Uul vlU tarry fd
a. Kit bent aluehtd
It'.tit ea ptTtmont llTOo tfen.

rinfo ud tpirv
ml tad .work tan ptrtlj eatehtd.

ra (ttd Urtl Ha IMleV ltt
70S Johnaon Phone 3S41-Y-f

OPPORTUNITY
For betterbuy In Real Ec

tatt Choice realdeaee, bus-inea-

farm, ranches, lota on
U. S. 80, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best location.

Cell

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 801 E. 18th

rod cam aonsj oi pxorni
vhta roa mtko a nnltrtottt at
Mhau te ea Htrtld.OtMlfltd Ada.

rasao na.

Near VA Hospital
house very near VA

hospital, for $1500 down. Total
price $4250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg" ' Phone1322

For Quick Sale
modern stucco bouse

ob one acre land, with, all Im-

provements.-' WU with electric
pump and pressure tank. 1

mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $4,500. Bill
Bostick.

ArAcDpnald, T

Robinson,

McCJeskey
'

Office TU Mala
2 baths, close In

on pavement
Some good buys in duplexes.
A beautiful home

In Park Hil AddlUon.
2 nice home in Park

Hill AddlUon.
Beautiful brick home with

two cottage In the rear.
Nice' brick home In Wash--

,lngton Place. !T """

j-- bouse close la, $4750, (

Lote to. all parts'
Call U iorsjeed;loeatloM

in buslne property

LOT3. FOR! SAtE , .Ml

.. LOTS
Nice! ekeka loUlWjUrpert
Addltkw. Vorth the.;eyi.' ;

. Emroa SlaOghtef
13851Grgv, ?;$ !

SUBURBAN K "" M

-- FpKSatr
4 room,"2 smsirnouses,-- a- -

ere Und. outiJaeny.Mmu.-Gas- .

lights,', water. ', ,.

lh B, Pickle:
PhQM.UltjqrW-- q ;

FARMS . RANCHES , W

rWB KTIfTOCKt Una. ro &

eoro. hr-- "wo
tit bonus. w salt ' treat tor,

RANCHES
In Southern Colorado

Most anyalze-yo- would want.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 121T or 2522-W-- 3

Panhandle
RKAL ESTATE
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If arte.
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RIAL ESTATK WANTgr W7

Real EstateWanted
for protuBt adeewrtee car-via-e,

Ut yew prearty wMk

H. H. MORRIS

aes srvw.

THREE. REACH EL PASO

Fern Pilots
On Second

DALLAS, June 12. Ifl Women
pilots, racing against time across
the United States In the fourth an
nual "Ninety-Nines- " air race, were
on their way today on the second
lap of their Journey.

At darkness last night all 33 oi
Diego, Calif., to Greenville, S. C,
the planes, hurrying from Ban
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Are

But Too

DENVER. June 12. W Take
it from' the men who ehouldknow,
the average hotej guest is great
guy. He payTlhe bill for a billion-doll- ar

business. But he can drive
you stark, raving mad.

Ho can be and often is a tip
pler, a thief or a sentimental alob.
He'll keep otner guests awake,
flood their rooms from his over-
flowing bathtubs and chase them
down the hall.

That'a one of the reasons hotel
rates are high. The guest not only
Is Davlnc for a room, service and
convenience. He's paying . for
towel, ash traysand light jaiM no
loads in bis suitcase.Ho'i'helplng
repair tho furniture' he' bums.and
slaterHe's'plying itor detective
service, damage suits and business
I0st from bad publicity.

'You'd think to-- hear them tell
about It that the 500 delegate to
the 40th annual contention of the
Hotel Grcelera of America the
men who rhould know are in the
Worst business In (he land.

"
Not at all. Most of. them'wouldn't

trade theirjobs and ulcers for any
otherway of losing sleepand mak--

LEGAL NOTICE
V t NOTICB OF 'BOARD
i 07 EQUALIZATJOri MESTIHO

la olxilltnc. to n ordtf ol too
BMrd of IijuUtUoo, rsulrlrnptteo

Uut itld Board tt EqultoUon
wot bo la loo at Its rtiulor mett-
le pliet io tbt scbool bouit Io tho
town ot Forttn. BowtM Countr. Ttx-a- t.

at lt;00 o'cloex AM en Tutidtr.
tb aem dr ot Jiuu. isto, tor uo
purport,ot dtttrmminf. f!nf ond
tnnUtor tbt vtluo'Ol 1ET nd tU
Uitblt proptrtr iBuUd la Forttn0,.Un iBdiptndtm Scsool Dlitrtct.
Kowtrd , Countr, Tout, tor tutblo
purpoui.for tit Jetr.lW, JjAJlbt.
ond til ptrtou tnUrttUd or htrln
batlncu with itld Board ait turtby
ooUflrd to bt prtttnt. !

( BT ORDER OF THE FORSAK
, ,tndeptB4Bt School DUtrtct
I Howard Countr. Forun.Ttxa

Sth dtr ot Jont. AJ. ISM.'

t2fTTt,$r.,Pf 0.Box 175

rpHA.f,

rfe Miuwtim
tMta. smm. TCXAS

Why Pay Rent?
We haV for yew se-

lect I en "HA and Ol
two and three bod-rea-

hemes. No dawn
payment far veterans.
FHA cletin cett only
$150. "Ne tack en . . .
Ha Ww4fl catt -

If yen are steadily d

ctmtwH wrtti vt far

WsTXTMR HOMM . .
-

Twii It
Inc.

Crossing Texas Today
Lap Of NationalRace

gtCGHi5aLy
miwv-'m- Sum

m5v;.tr

Hotel Guests Great People,
They CauseHeadaches,

nXK9C0fT!

Cowttjrry

Iui1tirff

54

were accounted for. They were
scattered from Tucson, Arts., to El
Paso, Tex.

Three planes hsd reached El
Paso, one Columbus, N. M-- , one
Delaware Springs, Tex., one
Needles, Calif.) and 27 Tucson,
Arts.

Race headquartersreported thst

li ifofrftv

--" w- - m9 -- r wtte

Ing a living.
Take A. F. Spatafora, He' the

managerof the Hotel Monteleone
In New Orleans.He started In the
business aa a bell boy
48 yeara ago. Spatafora claps his
hand dramatically to his forehead
when you mention troubles but he
plans to stay in the business a
while more.

Spatafora still is afraid of ghosts,
a hangover from his bell bopping
dsys when a seven-fo-ot character
with a long beardused to call for
service;, then wrap himself, id a
theet and jump out, at. too boys
from unexpected.cornerlt '

Then there was the 'guest that
called up from'a bar inithe middle
of the night and demanded that
Saptafora Ond his teeth. Spatafora
finally located them in n spltoon.

Of course, the managera Insist,
the guest in their own particular
hotels aren't like the others;
they're all very nice. The dele-
gatesguest themselves for four
days also are modelsof propriety.
They admit it.

CoastGuard

Gives up Hunt

.CHICAGO, June 12. UD The
CoastGuard hasabandoned search
for the bodies of four personswho
apparently drowned in boating ac-
cidents In wind swept Lake Michi
gan Saturday. :

Miss Adella VIerbello, 35, an em-
ploye of the Army Quartermaster
depot,.wss.ltchedoft the forward
deck of a small cabin sailboatwhen
a gust of wind tipped the craft. A
passenger threw her. a buoyant
cushion but she disappeared.

The other victims of anothermis-
hap were believed to be Mis Toby
Baker, 20, of Chicago. Peter
Teuscher, 24, and bisbrother, Eric,
26, university of Chicago student
from Montreal, Que.

.Occupants pf another boat taw
the, overturned dinghy and aald a
girl woe. clinging to the craft, ap
parently exhausted. When asked if
others were with her, she raised
an arm and pointed downward. The
girl ssnk before aid could reach
her.

Jl
VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. Brovyn Restrs ana) Rrewtwe
have returned frpra, a vMtiltj;Pi
Worth where they vlaHaaV tM, she
E l oviCreVOft pMMMe AM nfsfMftM
there were Mrs. Clyii, HetstW aad
daughters, tareaaeaad' Sabra
Ruth ot WjaMevttte, N.C.
Jsnle fawi Stwman ef Umt,

tb a awe'ta the heaae ef
her aunt aad eeueVs, Mrs, W, J,
Garrett aad Jaaai WlMr eU K4-war- d

JMvd
W ltwIWs' PH WJ fl(B jj fH.WI"
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Viola May Lyons of John Day,
Ore., who landed at Tucson, ap
peared to have the lead on a handi
cap basis. Elisabeth Lambert and
cc-pl-lot Claire Hale of San Diego,
who landed at El Paso, also were
well ahead of their handicap.

The planes which reached El
Taso Included two Bonantas top

rated horsepower craft In the race.
They were piloted by Lenore Mc--

Elroy of Ann Arbor, Mrch.. flying
solo, and Martha Anne Woodrum of
Roanoke, Va., with Mary Ann
Weatherby of the same city as co-

pilot.
Th first fliers to land at Tucson

were a mother-dsught- team of
Mrs. Betty Gillies, 42. pilot, and
Pat Gillies, 16, cc-pl-lot and navi-
gator, from San Diego. The pair
made the 370-mtl-e hop in two hours

nd eight minutes.
One entry was out of the 2,480-mi-le

race. Solo flier Mary Packard
of Vallejo. Calif., was eliminated
when the came down at Needles.
Calif., which was not a designated
stop.

Odessa, Tex., Is the major city
sponsor this year with a contribu-
tion for prizes of $1,500. Greenville
Is contributing $300.

The women took off from Llnd-ber-g

Municipal Airport at San
Diego, Calif., yesterday. The first
plane waa away at 1:31 p.m., Pa-
cific Daylight Time (2:31 p.m.
CST). The rest followed at approxi-
mately Intervals.

All must reach Greenville, to re-
main in the race, by Friday noon,
June 16, Eastern StandardTime.
Winners will be figured on an
elapsed time and plane horsepow-
er basis.

The Ninety-Nine- international
organization of women pilots, said
even the slowestplane should reach
Greenville long before the deadline.

Some of the contestanta are pro-
fession! flyers and aome fly for
run. Most are married. At least sev
en are mothers. One 1 a grsnd--
mower.

- -

OklahomaFarm

PopulationIs

DownSharply
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 12. (A
Preliminary Census reports re

veal a startling exodus in the psst
decade which may cost Oklahoma
a population loss.exceeding a quar-
ter million people and at leastone

and maybe two seats in Con-
gress.

Only two congressional districts
have completed preliminarycounts.
But enough counties from all part
pf the statehave reported, to warn
ttate officials 01 wnat'a coming.

With few exception escb' new
census figure repeat an old re
frainpopulation losses in farm
areas, towns gtlplng population
but an overall loss.

Chambers of commerce end state
newspapers are exhorting every
true Oklahoman to be counted.
Gov. Roy J. Turner took to the
radio to support this campaign.

Why can't Oklahoma keep 'em
on the farm7 'Federal agriculture cfiic!al,.iur-prise-d

reports.-ms-de

an independentsurvey. U. S. Ag
riculture DepartmentStstisUclsn
K. u. mooa ssia rewer people are
owning more and more farms la
the state.

He said severe soil erosion In
msnycasesand poor country road
made it more economical forsmall
fanners to sell out and move to
other states or get good-payin-g

Jobs In thi cities.
Blood added that bigger opera-

tors have Quickly bought up the
small farms for "land, spreads"to
start stock farmsor cattle ranches.
Others want more, land to expand
their farm mechanization opera
tion;

The Seventh Congrestiont! Dis
trict's preliminary report yester
day,showeda 2V.71 loss in 11 coun
ties Jn Southwestern Oklsboma.
Earlier, the Sixth District in South"
Central Oklahoma ahowed a 9,129
lots for nine counties. Even heavier
losses'are .expected'In msny eest-er-n

sections.
State officials estimatedbefore

the census count started tba state
stood to lote one of its eight con
gressional seats if the population
loss reacneazw.uoo, now Okla
homa leaders fesr the loss, may
exceed war figure, endangering
two ceats.

Drownlnj Causo
SvnTxs DM'dis

sy Th Aiicl4Ji Prssi,
Heiweather"sent 'many Texan

('.Mir favorite Hailing and swim-imss- k

ihelea over '' week, end
ajad attfM to theirifeathsby drown-iatvlsV- at

the retedUsfflc toll
wv kka Hgbteat In a long time.
:, 'Mj-olen- t death total was at
ittasi VTw.0 weatlburnedto death,
ttuew' tMed of twnthot wounds snd
twa d la a pHse crash. Drown-kM- W
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Three Charged

In HoldupTry
Chargesof attemptedarmedrob

bery were to be filed agalntt thres
men. one from Big Spring, in Jus

tice court here thi afternoon
District Attorney Elton Gllllland

said this morning.

The trio, Ruben Vela, Lameia,
Pete Zunlga, Big Spring, and Wil

liam A. Harris, San Antonio are
charged with attempting to bold up

GhongoNunez, operatorot a north
side night club, about 12:20 a. m.
today, Gllllland said. They werear-

retted by pollen and lodged In city
Jail shortly after the Incident, Po-ll-e

Chief Pete Green stated.
Green signed a complaint against

the three this morning.
Charges of theft, growing out of

two other incidents which occurred
Sundiy, are to be filed agaiiut
three other persons this afternoon
also, Green said.

One man was arrestedwmie tax-in--

toft H rinks from a service
Milton at 3rd and Gregg streets'.
The other two werersughtstealing
gasoline from truck belonging .to

tho Gunter conitrtruon company
on the'Lsraesa hJ.hway, Green

CAIt DESTROYED.,. ... li pat
A 1948 Chrysler sedsn waaeoa--

pletcly destioyef by nre apw
a a. m. Sunday IS mile north ec
Big. Spring,.pollce.nhi. The Mas
was reported by T, u. Auen, vause
of the fire was. not kmowa heri

Ex--W AC Shoots

MarineOn Dan
GEORGETOWN. Del.. June 12.

(II Mrs. Thelma Powell, former
vtkC and mother' of two daugh
ters, is held todsy on a murder
charge in thealaylng ot a Marine
Corps veteran,
'Mrs. Powell, now estrsnged from

her .second husband, wss accused
of firing 'on a aare" me ;u cbudct
rlfle bullet that.-kllle- Granville W.
Brittlnsham early Saturday.

According to Police Capt. ClaN
enceLynch the woman's two daugh
tera by ber flrat marriage Doro
thy Heno, 14,' and Irene Rwo,

loia nim iney nearaineir me
er shoo) after Btlttlngbam said "go
aneaa,J aare you."

Lynch itld the two girls told him
(heir mother ordered Brittlnsham
to' leave her cottage near George
town ana that be refused.

Curb-Gutt- er Work
iStarttd Oi( Wio4l

CoBttructloa of appreslmalW I- -

808 feet of' curb aBd1gutter along
weed ana sycamorestreets wss
startedthis morning, City Manager
H, W. Whitney announced.

The new curb and gutter Is to
be Installed on both sides pf Wood
itree for seeblack aad aa ea tide
af . Sycamore far Weak'. The
tact will pro be eowaiim
ta about 18 days, the eMy asaMgar

MM9wMM4iBM6"iAWRmJiJmwQAjA
UtelaataMatT by ta eMy ia faalH--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MedicalBoard
MayRi-lnsta- tt

Dr. Sander
WOLFEBORO.'N. H JuneU. IB

The headof the Newllampshlre
State Board of Rtgts'trstion Ja
medicine "presumes" his -- five-

member body will v reinstate' Dr.
Hermann N. Sander.

Dr, J. Paul Dye, board presi
dent, said lest night, he .believe
Dr. Bander license to practice
will be restored"within a few day
after be makesapplication for re
instatement."

The board revoked the
old Candla physician' license In
April shortly afterhe was acquitted
of murder in the deathof a can--'
cer patient. The state group Mid,
however, that he could apply for

en June'iO.V '

Atty. Ralph. Et Langdell, counsel
for Dr, Sandier, ssld the applica
tion for reinstatementwill be. filed
before'June 19 .to hasten consider,
tlea by the board, ,

D. Sanderdeclined to comment.
the;event of a tie. ' '

Dr. Dye emphasised that "the
board was against euthanasia or
mercy killing; r

in uediord,GeorgeWoodbury an-
nounced that a fund to aid Dr.
Sanderhad reached $13,000,- - The
money, ne (aid, aa been 'turned
oyer to Dr. Sauden

, t . for Yhp i

MataaJ nospltalizatloa
Benefit c. Polio Ins.

Call 17M
Btfore'10 a. m. - After I p. m.

T. A. Thlgpen

a, itQuickies'

' 4 'LJw4iJi!.4V,iCWiJje55v''

f m esiwT. rRW
. baH M tt HeraM ,aa4,Vfr

Morx, June12, 1D5A 9
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Hardytest lj:
FindsWafer
At ReefLevel

Llvermore and Texas h Paelfie
No. 1 Dr. rV. B. Hardy, central
northern Howard county wildcat,
tapped the reef Sunday, but found
It laden with water.

Tentative and unofficial 'top of
the reef was pegged at 8,308,
which would give a datum mlnta
of 5,701 feet. The hole was carried
to 8,333. A drlllstem test Wat ran
from 8,288-8,33- Tool wat open for
one hour and 15 minutes. There
waa a strong blow of air through?"
out. Recovtry waa 1,020 ft at DC

salt wattr and 60 feet of saltwater-

cut drilling mud. No shows of oil
or gaa were reported.

This venture, four miles south
and slightly east of the Seaboard
No. 1 Simpson, which Jumped
Vealmoor production a mile and
a halt south. Is 12 mller north' A
Big Spring. Loestlon Is 600 from
the east and 1,080 from the sbuUa
lines of section TAP. Cur-
rently, the test Is awaiting order.

Stanollnd No. 1 Louis Hutto,
eight miles east jot Big Spring,
haa bten completed aa the first
producer from the Woltcamp llmo
In Howard county.

On a potential, the will
pumped 28.8 barrel of oil, cut.tlx
per cent with bsste sediment and
drilling, water. On a subsequent

(est, It pumped 22. barrels),
of oil with only .6 of one per ceal
baals sediment and water. v

"
,

Shell Oil No. 1 X. T. O'DasUll '

alx mile north and slightly, eaat'
of Coahoma, drilled ahead at 8,800
feet Monday after two strong
show of oil in the Woltcamp. This
test is 660 from the',southland--,
1,880 from the west line of sectieai'

T&Pf ' First ahewr wer'
loggedfroTrtv6,lT0-fl,208-, The see--
ond came from &20MQ. - J

PanchoIs 128, jr.

A utile tonger
....rr..w V.

ata drataaaaaf tti twa s4rwt--l . ... mm a. WW wmi

BnunnovtvLia,, June li. un ;
"Pancho" Comacha, who tsy a.J
I 128 yearstbldr ha a ttmple da-- t
sire he would Ilka to live a few ..,

"mora, years,
L , ...!... .a. .Jl 1.1. .Jl..l "T

came to light when-- censustaker
Titlted Mm, athls hut on the,bl4
cnampion rancn near u neuus
ol th; Rto Cfrndr,Rlver.' t

"senor, my name it .rranrisco
ComachO,and I am 128 yearsold." '
ha said ln,Snahi. . ',

Pancho' toldof croattaf she Ri' ,
Grande into the UBlted State wHh-- r
sn elder brothen jThey were'fer i
phans and Pancho wis oaljr seven
yer ,61d.-- i . 'k -

' The brothergot a Jeb;ii'raJs!
band with a'man namedValentin
Gavlto. Ptncho waa too imill far
ranch work,' but the Gavilo let ';
him bain.,wlth,choro about tha--

houie, He waa paid a stiver dollar
ana a oar ot soap, every momn,

Ha grew up on the Gavlto ranch.
becamea regular band'and mar
rled a girl who lived on the ranch.
His wife and their first bora' died
at the birth of the child.

Psncho "never remarried. Ha
wentv to ,llvewith r a..titter, :Boal-- m

facia Coratcho Vermudes. The.sis
ter died about ten year ago at
the age of 128,

Now Pancho lives In his hut near'
the home of Ramon Rodriquez, a
distant relative. ;
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Alimah Will Tour
Northtatt Mexico

MEXICO CITY, June12. UWThe

presidential officer! h v an-

nounced President Miguel Aleman

will tour Mexico' northeastern

border next rnonlh.
He will eo tint to Monterrey to

pen an lnduslrlal exposition, then

to Nuevo Laredo to Insugusrste
public works. Liter lie will tour

the cotton area about Matamom,
and open a new hospital In Saltll-lo- .

Tha tour will end In Torreon

Exact dates have not been fixed
naonea. 18.449

Two Students End
Six-Do-y Boat Trip

ALBUQUERQUE. N M , June
12. il Two New Mexico University
atudenti have ended their six-da- y

trip down part of the Colorado
Hlver canyon.

Twenty-two-year-o- Dave Burt
and Star JenVlna

their rubber-ra- ft Journey Fri-

day al Lec'a Ferry, near the Arl
lona-Uta-h boundary.

The two parachutedInto the can-

yon 22 miles abnve the Junction ol
the Colorado and San Juan Rivers
last Sunday. On the o trip,
they collected aamplei for study

'Jn their college neology clssscs.

Smooth,sociable

tended whtitey U proof.
iS groin neutral tplrln.

thnlf DHir, Int., N.Y.C.
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f, Chiropractic IB;f ; "Eo'r I

St.'Augustine Grass
--25c Per Hock
aWUNTlT HYBRID

XXnBftf06B ? t $ t f t 7 t 800
peppers"., , SOo

Lfj j,Be. Ib .Backets

fison Acres Nursery
I Miles t On W

THE CHANGING SOUTH Q)

Terrific Ferment
Stirring In Dixie

(Flril of 12 Artlclei on The Chang
Ing South)

By BEM PRICE
AP Newtfeaturet

ATLANTA There li a terrific
ferment In the south today.

Thousand have been displaced
from the land (o crowd Into the
rltlea. while other thousands have
flocked to the weit and mid-we- st

In search of the opportunity they
couldn't lind at home

The Negro and the White man
are clashing with Increasing bit-

terness over the south's traditional
master-serva- relationship.

neneath this pyramid of ten
slons lie Industrial and economic
changes which, when viewed as
whole, are nearly staggering.

On the one extremeare the urban
Intellectual groups demanding over
night change, while on the other
are those who not only would
maintain the status quo, but who
really would prefer to go back a
few years.

There are world pressureswhich
have wrecked the cotton economy
of the deep south.

And there are world pressures
in which tbe south finds Itself held
up as an example of a nation
which talks democracy, but refuses
to grant full cltlienshlp rights to
nearly 10,000,000 people.

Throughout the region stand
great islands of poverty and mass
Ignorance, marked In the cities by
almost unbelievable slums and In
the country by one room schools,
grey shacks,eroded land and un
kempt farms.

This goes hand in hand with an
ever rising level of Income for
all the south's people and a con-
sequent pressurefor Improvement.

Into the region with Its vast min-
eral, human and agricultural re-

sources have poured millions of
Industrial dollars for new plants
and payrolls.

At a matter of
the region has set out with con-

scious vigor to remake its agri-
cultural establishment upon diver-
sified lines.

The net result of all these pres-
sures. Internal and external, has
been for a changing south; a pro-
gressingsouth if you like.

One of the great tragediesof
this changing south hat been
the division of its people, some
times unconsciously over the
rolo the Negro Is to have In the
new south.

There Is division between White
and Negro, between White and
White, and between Negro and Ne
gro,

One of the great sorrows of the
south, said sociologist Dr. Pres
ton Vallen of Flsk University at
Nashville, has been the" lack of
understandlngbetweenWhites and
Negroes.

Dr. Vallen in an Interview point-
ed out that by and large the
White southernerhas no contact
with the Negro save on a work re-

lation, thus the White simply Is In
no position to know of the Negro's

fcfthsiiT""- - nr

fialfllill
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DR. PRESTON VALIEN

wants, his hopes and his

The reverse Is enunlly true. Dr
Vallen continued, and without this
knowledge there is Intolerance

At Tuskegec Institute, Ala , Ern
est Neat, director of the Itural
Life Conference, remarked that
"It I very difficult to get the prob
lems ol the Negroes together.

"The Intellectual Negro," Neal
said, "has passed every test for
first class citizenship. Ills prob
lem no longer Is a housr. clothes
and money. First class citizenship
Is about all he Is interested in.

"But for the mass of Negroes,
the problem still is enough food,
a place lo live and clothing,

"The advantaged Negro is more
conscious of segregation than the
mass, To tho mass it Isn't a ques-
tion of whether he cats a meal In
a White restaurant.Ho Just wants
a meal.

"Tha problem Is to develop a
psychology on the part of the Ne
groes' to help find a solution and
not Just sit down and complain
Of Injustices.

"We've all got to realize thai
the same thing that keeps the
Negro from making money Is the
same thing that keeps the poor
White from making money.

"The difference between the poor
White and the Negro, as I tec it,
is that the White ,hhs nobody to
fight his hat(!cs! .

"Fundamentally,the baste prob-
lem: Of'tbe south Is too many peo-
ple and not enough Jobs "

Why all this turmoil In the south:
The late Samuel Chiles Mitchell,
professor of history at the Univer-
sity of Richmond, put It this way:

"Tbe 18th Century had three
domlnsnt Ideas: liberty. Industry

Intimate home life, his fears, his land democracy. The ante-bellu-

Capital Faces

Milk Shortage

DueTo Strike
WASHINGTON, Jnne12. (AV-T-

he

wage dispute shutdown of nine big
dairies cut deeply for the third day
today in the milk supply for Wash-
ington and lis sprawling suburbs.If
It continues, usual consumers may
find little or no milk In the capital

The area normally takes about
700 000 quarts a day on week-day-s

moat of It from tha nine closed
dairies

An emergency meeting called
by the District of Columbia com-
missioners yesterdayproduced an
arrangementfor supplying milk
lo district Institutions and hoipl- -

n j.immh were punned to extend
this so as lo provide for babies and
sick persons

AH nine unionized dalrl liv.
been closed since noon on Satur-
day The union the AFL Milk Driv-
ers and Dairy Employes Local 246,
said It struck only three of them
and that lockouts were ordered In
the other six Dalrv spokesmen
said th union struck all nine.

The cmarrrl la over the union de-
mand that Ihe present six-da- y 48
nwiir t ne reduced to five days
and 40 hours with no pay cut. The
dairies offered a five-da-y week
based on tho presentpay, with In-
side workers getting overtime mil.
er 40 hours a week and driver aft'

south early In that century set
ib iacc againsi an three.

"No: liberty: slavery! Not Indus-
try, plantation agriculture! Not

a contrived system of
aristocratic rule! And in pursuit
of these false Ideals, the south
lost the better part of a hundredyears"

The ferment In the south today
I Ihe race to catch up.
(Tomorrow: Industrial Growth) .
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Mlurjri i'i

CirvPlurnbinaCo.
Phono1518 .4710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

RaymondDyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

fy

r 4i heer.
In the meantime, tha demand for

milk far exceeded the available
supply,with dairies In towns as (ar
as 30 miles away getting business

ONE

Look
Yes, a look will show you why It's Ford
for Fashion,again for '501 One again
Ford's smart,modern styling earned It
tha New York Fashion Academy's
covstad medal as "Fashion Car of the
Year." No other at any price has
received such an honor 2 yearsrunning.

ONE

Listen
You can hardly hear tha '60 Ford's
powerful V-- 8 engine. For all Its

power it neverraisesits
voice. Your rids is quiet, too, because

throughoutFord's
roomy and sturdy "Lifeguard" Body
keeps noise out!

ONE

Ride

from people sjrho drora then from

tha area.
The Maryland and Virginia

Producers Assn. said thai of

A "Test Drive" and you will learn
Ford's quality firsthandI You'll marvel
atthe of the or
Its companlon-in-qualit-y, the95-h.-p. Six
... the comfort of Its "Mid Ship" Ride.
You'll feel the safety of Ford' 35
easier-actin- g Klng-SIx- e Brakes. And
after you've come to know this car,
you'll thrill to its completeeconom-y-
low first cost,greatgas mileage,low up-
keep and high resale value. You'll
recognise that the"Big Economy
Package"of tha low-prt- field.

lsi- -

rgsrDRIVE

BIG
V. A. MERRICK

319 Mala

Washington

Milk
most

performance

Ford'

10 Big Spring: (Texas) Herald, Moil, Jane12, 1050

the milk It handle from the
mllkshed has beendiverted

FbiMonCar

ermt Ter

to other point along the Atlantic
Coast.
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AT YOUR FORD DEALERS
So meonomkal,to buy." 'Sandto ownI
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Local Nine Back In First
Division After 9 To 1 Win
Dtlaforrt And

Gomtz Homer
It might have beenrigor mortlt

but the Dig Spring Drooci looked
very much alive here Sunday aft
ernoon as they dipped the chops
o( the Midland Indians, 9--1, and
returned to the Invigorating air
o( the first division ot the Long-hor-n

league.
JesuaUley, out after his fourth

pitching success,was In command
til the way. Three-ru-n homers by
Julio Delatorre and Felix Gomez
proved quite a help to the slim
young rookie and quite tonic to
local ians, alarmed ot late over
the collapse of the provincials.

Uley rationed out only six hits,
one of which was the result ot a
bad hop that eluded Delatorre, and
would have had a shutout had he
not balked in the second frame.
Jesus bad Kenny Jones struck; out
but a balk lent Jim Prince free
passageto secondand gave Kenny
another Trance. Jones rrjsde good
on the opportunity, singlingsharp--

" )y to left center to open wide the
gates ror Prince.

Three Midland hurlars sur-

renderedten hits between thtm.
The toier was Starter John
Singleton, victimized by Dels-torre- 's

eighth home run of the
year In the first frame, and
some nightmarish fielding I n
the fourtti, that must have had
Manager Harold Webb gnawing
the corner pott In hit dugout.
Delatorre, moved from third to

short in the absence of Potato
Pascual,gave the ball a ride with,
Danny Concepclonand Pat Stasey
aboard after Singleton, had retired
two men In the first,

That was really all Uley needed
1 but the Steeds struck for - three

more In the fourth. Bobby Gon-

zales got a life when he was hit
by a pitched ball. Bert Baez fol-

lowed with a one-base-r.

Then Scooter Hughes sought
vainly, to pick up a double play
ball dispatched his way by
Hernandez. He never made it and
his lneptnesB must have hypno-
tized Iu Dawson lor the ball got
through the center fielder and two
runs sneaked home.

Hughes thin proceeded to do the
Job up brown by booting Felix
Gomez's ground ball and Hernan
dez breezed home.

LcRoy Jarl cameiln to relieve
Singleton but -- Gomez, gashed his.
home run in 'the sixth "With Her
nandez and Uley up treat and
Webb decided Ernie Nelson'should
have a try at it on the hill. Nelson
got by unscathed.

RAMBLINGS The Broncs
looked sharp afield, executing
three twin killings, two of which

'-- started by Delatorre . The
round Tripper was fifth ol the
year ..Felix later pulled the right
side of the Midland Iqfield out of
position with a perfect bunt ...
Baez dropped a pop fly Just back
ot Hughes in the second tor one
of bis two blows- -
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Shapely Nancy--" Chaffee, iw, national Indoorchampion, demonstrates
her t't'rve and' her charms these pictures. She's from Ventura,
'Calif.

ForsanLosesExtra Inning Ball

GameTo RobertLee Nine, 11-- 6

FORSAN, June 12. The roof
caved in on It. L. (Lefty)'Shelton
and Forsan Oilers after three
extra Innings of play'with Robert
Lee Sunday afternoon.

The ol tne
Basin league scored five runs in
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a big 12th to defeat the Oilers. 114.
Bob Barton kept Forsan in the

ball game with a bases empty
home run In the eighth and one
With two on In the ninth and, for
a long while, it looked aa if the
Oilers were going to put the Rob
ert Lee gana1 to 'rout..

However, the hitting combina-
tion cMlncup..-Phillip-s and IUck--

man was too much for the home
club. Tlncup had four blows In six
tries, tne others three for six.

Lewis HeuVel collected three
safeties for the Joiert, who play
wues next sunaay.

Jayhawks

Floyd Martin powered tha tow-
ard County Junior college" Ja
hawks to a 7--6 vlcotry over Welch
Sunday afternoon, bitting the ball
in a league game here
Into the outer reaches of the out-

field far over he fielders' head
with the sacks Jammed. Martin
could have legged It home on the
drive.

Louis Stalling!, who had singled
to start the frame, romped home
with thewinning run.Stallings had
stolerr second; advanced'to. third
when Kimble Guthrie was safeion
what started out td be a sacrifice
and A. J. Cain walked.

Tbe-Halk-s talUed twice after two
were out In the first Inning. Roy
Balrd aingled and Harold Berry
trinled for one run. Then Pete
Cook brought In Berry with a one--

baser, ,.
In the second, tne couegians

counted three more tallies. Guth
rie sinsled and Martin walked.
Culhrlo then came home on a wild
Dltch.lLees singled and Berry doub
led to account tor two xsjore mam--

'era--
;

Welch scored three runs tin the
eighth on two hits W five 1ICJC
errors. . . .

In the ninth, Hacker slngiea for
Welch. Reeves forced him out at
second'with' a grounder and then
was forced himself on DaVpre's
infield drive. DaVore stole second,
Kelly "walked andTatum singled
to tie up the ball game at
welcb e . S."Heeler U ..minimm''! ? e l
Dvr. - .,..,..1.. Pit!tuny lb '! JillTtum lb' ..'.,...... ..', a
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Steeds,Indians
PlayTwin Bill

Big Spring and Midland will

have at it In a pair of ttvtn
inning gamtt at Steer park this
evening, the first of which will
get underway at 7. pv m.

The Stetdt raturntd to the
firtt dlvltlon In Longhorn Itague
ttandlngt Sunoay with a 1 vic-

tory, thanks to a lost suffered
by San Angele, which htld the
spot Ssturday night Thty're
faced with the task ef winning
both games If they want to re-

main there.
Bert Oarcla will hurl tht optn-e-r
for the Cayuies tonight while

Bert Baez will go in tha after-
piece. Ralph Blair may toil in
one game for Midland. Olan Pat-to-n

will make an appearance In
the c'her go.

The two teams movt to Mid-
land Tuesday to begin a three-gam- e

itt.

LOOKING

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A simian-brai- n who must have
his reasons has atolcn the chain
to the flag pole in Steer park, a
teat which might speak well of his
athletic prowett but reflects on
his mentality.

The chain Is of little use but for
the purpose to which it hsd been
dedicated, unless the person who
took it wanta to hang himself. If
such be the case, then the man-
agementwould gladly buy a rope
(of the dolt.

Umpire Able Sykes apparent-
ly decided Arbiter Bruce Averill
looked out of place In hit bouffe
opera all alone, around firtt
base, so gotjnto' the act in a
big way htrf Ittt Thursday
night.

Sykss waved Bert Hernandez
out on a play at first bate that
rivaled Averlll't celebrated on

agalntt Manny Junco for
shocking Incompetence. Then he
acted as if hef were fteilng for
his; halo' whenth Big Spring
-- . ..ai,iivw uhtui vyvn nirri

Tha hourslf an,' umprra
Qood but some ap--
parwnur tnin, vnoy can improve
upon thtm,

' oj
VThen club officials of the IUo

GrandeValley league got together
recently to outt Bill Byrd from
the league presidency, they also
took time to vote a reduction in
the number of rookies each team
had to carry from five to four.
They then raUed the limited aerv-Ic- e

quota to aeven per outfit.
The ItGV cluba can carrv flue,

class men, compared lo three for
we,ixngnorniesgfeteams.

SCRIBE GOES OVERBOARD
Some? lads worship Hopalong1

Caasldy and other swearby Doak
wainer ana. joe DiMagglo but
Oleic Snider, the Odessa sports
writer, informed the world theor .day that bit Idol la stlU Alex
Moncbalt, the Oiler manager who
hasjockeyedhis 'club Into flrsj
place In the Longhorn league
standings,

Snider let Is be known he thought
Moachak la 'still' the greatest
piayer in ine Longnorn wheel, a
perfectionist who cando no wrong'.

thai-- quite a comedown at that
for last year Snider was slyly aug.
getting that the argumentover the
merits of Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth
would be further confused. If
Monchsk could be projected Into
tne picture and his talent re
viewed... . ,

Monchak once made a 'cup of
coifee- - atop in tie major. leagua.
ait accomplishment, which might
quaiuy bib.'-- xor -- jmmonauiy,
MiUUD W.iytfUUV II.
) lit might alto be the best player
in the ixnguorn league. We "would
be accused of being prejudiced t
though, it we .strung along with
.Tom Jordan,the Roawell skipper.
Right now, Monchak isn't even the
bK ceeosdbasemanIn the league,

CLUB BEHIND SCHOOL
.Cm ef tha big reason,Amarlllo

Junior eoUegw ha don as wail
as K has la an athletlo way wKh
what K has is the suwiort K has
beta gives) by tha Hvewtr M--

club ef AmarlUe, which sponsors;
many of the Badgerr seen shew
and cllmaxM the school year with
a big bsaauetfor the atwtes.

Some local club should rsllybs--,
kind (be JICJC tshere ia". the
4m way,

Drivtr 1$ Killtd
In Atlanta Ract

ATLANTA,. JWM a, - Bktcw
Harthey, avte raaa tkWsr,
early tedar. 12 Itetin afterhe was
threw nvm aw ftatstMsgeer tev

e. MaaiBg ajsassj
Tlw tf --yeer-ell Bt

TU driver bad sat m the flame
yesterday,stunned sad hssM,

eettt five sauswtM. All Mt
eWhatx eaceet uesderweerksinted

Red SoxDo El

FoldoTo Slip

6 GamesBehind
By JOE RCICHLCR

Associated PressSports Writer
The Red Sox won't win the pen-

nant this year." the man said
"They fold up against the strong
clubs."

The man was a Boston baseball
writer. The remark was made
right after Boston bad burled the
poor St. Louis Browns under a

record abatterlng 29--4 count last
Thursday. .

Fold probably Is the wrong word
but there Is no denying the Red
Sox have had miserable luck
against the first dlvltlon clubs thlt
icason. In 23 garnet agalnat the
Yankees.Tilers and Cleveland In
dians, the Sox have won nine and
lost 14 Tbat'aa cellar-lik- e .394 per
centage.

Red Rolfe's Tigers heaped Intuit
on injury yesterday when the
leaaue leadersused two lefthand
ers who pitched nine innings
splece. Not since Cleveland's Gene
Bcarden beat them in the '48 pen
nant playoff game had an enemy
nouthpaw been able to pitch the
distance and win In Fenway Park

Southpaw Hal Newhouscr scat
tered 10 hits to beat Boston. 6-- in
the ooener.Lefty Ted Gray allowed
only four hits In nine Innings of
sterl ne relief ball, to gain creau
for the o tnurapn in me eecona
game.

The defeat was ue tounn in a
row for the third place Red Sox
who now are six gamesnenma me
Yankees and five and a half be-

hind Detroit. The Yanks kept pace
with Detroit by sweepingboth ends
of a doubleheader from the
Browns, 0 and 4--2.

St. Louis' soaring Cardinals wid-

ened their first place margin In
the National Leafrue la two gamea
over Brooklyn by crushing the New
York Giants twice, 6--1 and 5--2. The
best the Dcdgert could da was
divide a pair with the Reds In

Cincinnati. The Brooks won the
opener," but the Reds came
back to win the nightcap, 8--5.

PhllariMnhU'i third nlace Phil

of
1UUB.1V1I. BUII'lllia a

Plrstei in l'liuourgn. Ane mm
came from behind with five runs
id the eighth against Tookl Vent
Law to win the first game.
but the Plratea took the -- second.
5--1 on Hatph Klner'a 13tn Bome-ru- n

of the season.
Chicago'a Cubs tied Boston for

place, defeating the Braves
twice In Chicago, 5-- In 10 Innings
and 1 Tha White Sox. ChlcsKo's
Americ'sn League entry, also won
ty.o names, whipping me senawra
in Washington, 8--3 ana 5--4.

Cleveland and the Ainicucs D-

ivided a doubleheader In Philadel
phia. Three runs in the loth en
abled the Indians to win me um
game, 8-- A seven-ru-n aeven'b tn
ning won the second for Phlladel
phla, ;

Vie Rascni ana rrea asntorq
turned In line pitching perform-
ances for the Yankeea. nascbf
yielded only three hits in hurllrtg

first shutout and aeventh

Bob Lemon pitched nia sevenin
triumph for Cleveland. Tenth

homers bv Al Itosen and Jim
Hegan off Bobby ShanU were the
winning blow.

ran floume inumnn ny uie nun
Sox ended a seven game victory
slrine of the Senators againstChi--

IcsgOj. Ray Scarborough. ex-Se-

tor, was c iDnea ior i mw uui
staggered through tor hls.fiUh win.
in tne"nigntcap.

' Leftlei Howiet Pollet and Alpha
Braile pitched the Cards to their
10th straight win over the Giant
before the largest crowd
years 33.653 fans,

Don Newcomoe gained ni sixtn
trlumnh for in the opener
aralnsWhrrReds. A six-ru- n Clncin
nttl seventh-again-st JJsnuanxneaa
helped Kwell Blackwell gain hi
fourth victory to the nightcap.

lamtsaClub Sells

Burlir
LAME8A. June II. The Li

mes club ot the Cits O West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball league
todar sold veteran pitcher Stan
Gutlerres to Lake Charle of the
uuif coast league.

The outright kale, price of which
w.i not made nubile, came as a
sumrUe Club officials said (be
offer was so attractive they could-

n't turn It down, -

Gutlerrer. a Cuban, hat won
four snd'lost two since beingpest
to Lamesa by Dallas or tne Texas
league at the endiot prtnMrlfl.
lng. I , - "?

Lameta alto announced suipen-slo-n

el tnfJetder Pita ad
StB".Shaw, rookie 'first baeemaa.
Plato had been to BalUager
of the Longhorn league and Shaw
had b optioned to the tm
duV rrMV- - "

Club ffkial stld they refuted
to.repert.

J .

Locdliikian.
Dtftattd,2-- 1

N. H.i June12,-Ch-amp

Rainwater el Big Spring was de-

feated its the Ml of the first
fUgfct ef the KeMr Invitational golf

rwufeet here Sunday after
eea, ( ta M aHrawsi ot Hobb,

taalMitjiu sSMiBAeawJ ITaUl UfitwlfawB

ot LwMjoaac m m4laal pUy,
and 2, whete fcHcawn was turning
beck Jee Bieek et cm
up.

juajf lBWlMt rAwLslsBaBi 'tkdjjgUKat-

WINS PLAYOFF

WordIs Out,HoganBack
As Kingpin Of Linksmen

By WILL ORIMSLKY
ARDMORE, Pa., June It. m

The whole golf world knew it to-

day and no one dared question it
the bote man It back.
He's bsck with two sound legs,
new quality to his

golf shots anda determination that
marks him at one ot the great
matters of all time

The climax chapterin the fantas
tic Ben Hogsn saga was written
yesterday down the talrwajt and
acrott the tricky greent ot Merl-
on's historic Eatt Courte.

"He's the grestestof them all,"
acknowledged Lloyd Mangrum, a
tough Old pro hlmtelf, after being
beaten In tht triple playoff
for the 50th National Open cham-
pionship.

Is a hard, nerveless
character on the golf course but
he mutt have blanched at the
steady stream ot pars and birdies
flung at him and George Fatlo in
the extra round.

Hogan, moving briskly on legs
once battered In a collision with a
ten-to- n bus, fashioned a methodical

lo win easily.
Mangrum, Texan

playing out ot Nlles, 111., shot 73,
counting an unfortunate two-strox-e

penalty for blowing a bug off his
ball, add Fatlo, a balding r-

old home pro from Washington, D.
C, registered75.

Ifogan thus picked up the strings
of a championship skein interrupt
ed by the auto accident Feb. 2,
1949, on a highway near Van Horn,
Tex.

It was feared he might never
walk again. A year ago ha had to
navigate In a . wheelchair. Early
this year he esssyed a comeback,
on legs held together by bailing
Wire. Today be is Open Champion

194S and roc--- - again he won inSHi!.".." RTtM n'" king golf,

fourth

his

in four

Brooklyn

Gutierrez

JOan.

sold

HOBM,

Lameea,

Mangrum

My lags are okay and I wish we
could get everybody to forget
them," the strong-jawe-d little man
said after his victory. He resents
pity. He dislike being regardedas
a freak.

He won the Open championship,
he said, not with hla lege but with
his head anda putter he startedto
throw away.

The putter he used In his blazing
Journey around the 6,694-yar- par
70 layout was a blade Job he had
decided to discard.

"I picked it up in Memphla three
months ago during an exhibition
and storedby old brass pltter In
a garageback noma in rort wonn.

"I sent out an SOS for It and It
came by air Just before we teed
oft for the playoff round. I didn't
change,"

CRANNELL WINNER
LUFKIN, June 12. Wl L. M.

Crannrll, Jr., of North Texaa State
College, defeated Tommy Burke of
Houston l-- yesterdayto win the
Lufkln Invitational Golf

V'Sp'

Reynolds,Pipes, Dozier
Reach Golf Semifinals

Earl Reynolds, John Pipes, and,
E B. Dotler have reached semi-
final berths in play for the City
Golf crown

Only quarter-fin- al match not
played pits Jake Morgan against
Bob Maxwell Winner of the milch
will play Dotler for one of the
finals slots, while Reynolds will
meet Pipes for the other finals
position

Pipes earlier attested Bobby
Wright, 2 and 1, In quarter-fina-l
play, while Reynolds beat BUI

Ickes by the ssme score. Doxler
advanced to the semi-fina- ls by vir
tue of a default by Obie Brlslow

In the first flight, Sam Thurman
defeated J. R. Farmer, 1 up; John
Burne defeated Luke Thompson, 1

up; and Jeff Walker won oyer
Sam McComb, 4 and 3.

R. E. Anderson beat M. G Peul-luscl- i.

5 and 4, in the second flight
Other decisions In that round went
to J E. Foote over Jack Odle,
4 and 3; and Shorty Gideon over
Gene Nabora, 1 up on 20 boles

Third flight play found George
Grimes winning over Marvin Mil-

ler, 1 up; Frank Nugent over Bill
McClendon, 4 and 3; and Wallace
Slate over James Little, 1 up.

In the fourth flight, E, II. Pickett
defeated W. R. Yates. 2 and It
JamesUnderwood won over Jack
Y Smith by default, and Jack
Smith defeated Cecil Rhodes, 2
and 3.

Consolation play In the ehsm
plonthlp flight saw Charles Bailey
win over Bob Hodges, 4 and

SCHOOL MAI FINIS ACTIOK-PslOH- O

CAIEEI WITH AIMOIEI IAFAITIY
Mortar GunriarGets

BangOut cf
Pvf. Loult A. Martin of New

Orleani, hst found what he wss
looking for in the U. S. Army.

Ssyt
Thii it th kind of a Jife He
Slwsvswsnttd . pUntv of, action,
plenty of opportuoliy.TrUtarrnored
lnftntry it tops."

Mtttln, now with Co. C, Jlth
Armored Inftniry st Pi. Hood,

9 months ago after grsdus-lio- n

from Martin Behrmsn High
School, New Orlosat.

Pisces srenow avtl(ibl to tfuslt
fltd men in ttvsrsi branches of ih
U. S. Army. You, too, may find the
carterof a Wetiate at on ol thtaa.

'BflHB.BBJBsJ CtrNerVttlf
Veer NeareH

eereHVa
tattM

AboutTheGows

.t
in

In the first flight consolation. Bit!
Jessie was victorious over Burl
McNsllry, 4 snd 3. and C. G. Grif-

fin defeated Jack Roden, 2 and 1

Bill Phillips defeated M. G. O'-

Brien, 4 and 3; James Little de
featrd Kelly Lawrence by default,
and Frank McClesky won over'
Claude Ramsey, 3 and 2, in the
second flight contolatlon. In tbo
third flight, Avery Faulkner beat
Tabor Rowe, 3 and 2; R. F. Fallon i

defeated D O Stevenson, 3 and)
2, and Owen Walker defeated C.
A. Boyd, 1 up.

Harold Davis was victorious;
over II. M. Rowe In fourth flight's
consolation match.Ode Henson.1
Bernte Freeman, and Don Hoover
each drew a bye.

Play Is to continue early thls
wiV with miTYihftr nt mfttrha'
scheduled for each ot the dlvK
slons.

Moon To Houston
HOUSTON. June . W Tw1

college baseball star, signed byv
the St. Louis Cardlnale, will report!
to the Houston club .in the-Tex-

ai

League this week. $
Freddie Hawn, Cardinal icout,!

said yesterday he had'slgned Short-- 1

slop Robert Lloyd Stephensoa of.

the University of Oklahoma ahd
Outfielder Wallace Wade Moon of

S. iTexas A&M, - - ' -- ' sj

HI

TNE

Big Jb

Mtrtlnt

Pyt Louil A knfflR(, flBWHl IsMCMf
gunner wun ca c 12m

Wib-t-B

U. S. ARMY & U. S.MIR FORCE '
RECRUITINO STATION -- 1 - a

Petroleum Building Then JHV
f

AndTheBees;

--And a lot of othersubjects,too, pertainingto

WestTexas'farm ahd rancfrtconomy-an-d of in-ter- est,

too. to ajl the farm and ranch folk, aswell

asall otherWestTexans.

--Look for on:dairyihg, bee-keepi- ng - plus

many others in

'-

- "BETTER FARMS ft RANCHES"
'

ir ,.
t" VTeySyy-a,-.'- J t && 'H

"

SpecialtMtnthly Magazine
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TODAY LAST TIMES

Plui! Color Crioon Nw
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

I DJPRACKET I

lis
JoKKFEWgJ

i--; Plui
Mireh 01 Tlmt

EXTRAI'ADDED

Llill

j.RKO' Tlmaly Nsw "Sporhcops

" The
BauerGirlsr

Mldlnd'i Own Oolflno
- Sensations c

SEE THE FORM THAT
MADE THEM FAMOUS!

.TODAY LAST TIMES

Pluef Sufferlna Csts'f Cartoon

j:iVEDjY-WE.DNESDA- .
I SAVAMf MAMNOJJMj,

t sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

.. . mom mi HotuciM rut I
Or THI lOt ANQtUt fOUCf I
ftcknJ BASEHJtflT - Scett BRADY I

Plui: Brooklyn -- Buccaneers

TODAY CAST TIMES

Wllllsm Joan
Holdsn

"

Cauliald
"DEAR WIFE"

Plu: Color CsrtootNews
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

apMJV W5J' JIHal I &' B

Open At 7 P. M Rain Or Clear
TONITELAst TIMES

Dick Evalyn
Powell Keys

"MRS. MIKE"

Plus; 2 Cartoons
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

rOOMAHTIC PANIC!

ROB HOPE
BbP '?t u '

T

UK raVT

J' ' 'rtiaj Celer Cartoon"

12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mora, June 12, 1850

GARDEN CITY POSTMISTRESS

Mrs. ParkerWill Complete
31 YearsOf PostalService

GARDEN CITY, Juns hen

Mra. J. L. Parker retires July 1,

ilia win ba ending more than 31
yearn of aenrlce aa chief of the
Garden City pout office.

The veteran poatmlttreii haa
been "putting up mall" for Gsr-de-n

City and Glancock county
reildcnta lines lata In 1118. She
haa been headof the Garden City
pott office ilnce ihe wai grsnted
her commission on Jan, 19, 1919.

Mra. Parkerli resigning from the
office "to take a long vacation".
She and her husband, a clerk In
the pout office, haven't had a real
vacation atoce the became poit
mls'rcss.

"We've never been able to get
off for more than day or two at
a time," the polnta out. "We would
have had to take our vacation
with one of ua remaining hera all
the time, to we Just haven t bad
one."

Parker, who works aa a clerk
aevcral houra each day, haa been
Indlspenianie in the operation or
the post .office. "I couldn't have
donn the Job without him," Mra.
Parker declares.

In addition to running the Gar-
den City IvM office, the Parkera
'alio operate the Parker Drug itore
In which the Glasscockcounty mall
headquartersare located. Parker
Intends to tell the drug store and
share In that "long vacation."

Friends have warned"Mrs. Park
er thai aha "won't ba happy"
when ahe gets'away from the post
office. "I alwaya tall them I can
find plenty to do at home," she
aaya.

Mra. Parker knows all of her
Garden City patroniby name, hav-
ing acrved many of them since 1018.

Sho estimatesthere are 250 "cu-
stomer" In Garden City aa well aa
a number In eastern, western, and
southern Glailcock county. A atar
route aervea these areaa ai well
aa the St Laurence community In
the extreme southern part of tbe
eountyr- - -- rf,

The Garden Cl(y post offlca was
fourth' clan when Mra. Parkertook

Mrs. SteeleTeKs How

Hadacol Relieved

AjonyofHenrltisPaws
ceutdby Vltimlfl B B Iron and

NUcIa dsfldeodei!
.Mra. JunesSteele. Harrlitrarg, Ar--
uniu,vhaawritten us and wanta
bbi ozpsrienoB i
mrtde-publlo."- !

waarun aown.
Couldn't aleep. I
hadneurltl palna
in my limoa all tbe
time. Z couktnt do

-- my houaeworkr
I've taken a bottles
of iuuucot; and I
do ail my --work. I
aleepall night without pains,There
are lots; of .things I can praise
hadacoi.for thatVia not writing."

.This amusingnew hadacoimedi-
cine Is beingrecommendedby many
doctors.It gives such wonderful re-
sults becauseIt doesn'tmerelygiro
temporary relief, habacoitreats the
cauhof suchsxhesandpains(com-
monly called rheumatic pain)
causedby deficienciesof Vitamins
B,, B Iron and Niacin. And so Im-
portantandwhat you want con-
tinued usehelpsprevent suchmis-
ery from returning. Trial size, $1,23,
Large family or hospital size, W.W.

Photo bj prormlonl tnodtL
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COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEY8-AT.LAT- T

Ib New Of fleet At

M8 Scurry

Phoao001

Htr tk.y rt . . . Ika Lit In
ccurcy. IMPORTANTi TV.i. it.

ie moiminH.Ery irtl Kn bun (ictofy-ti- t td bil-ici- d

to fW yeu Itii mctt itc timing
b kid l any (trie. 2IJail livlm

Sown it right I OK ytlltw
etui with mtUklog npinilen btitdt, ylt
thty coil n mora thin yov'd pay far a
good watch. Thar a tivirtl
itylai to chooia from, to ltit Zala't TODAY
and mala yew nltclan.

ONLY JJ.00 WEEKLY

No Interest

No Cattying Chargt

5rd At Hals
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READY TO RETIRE-T-hls fsmtllsr light of Mrs. J. L, Psrkar box-

ing msll In the Osrcfsn City postofflee hsi IU dayi numbired. After
31 yean as hssd of the postofflee there, the li retiring on June 1.

find plenty to do at home," she uyi. Her husband, who has

assisted ss postsl elsrk while oparstlng the Psrker Drug store, plsns
to Join her m "a lono viciuon. - wui.ir rwf

over. It i now a third class oince,
fTH- .- ma. Afiinsk Mm flraf Ineatad

In an old building whichdtood on
the apot now'occupled by the Gar
den City Mercantile duuqiuk. ai
moved to the Parker Drug store
In 1919.

The Parkera have two children.

ProbeFishing

TragedyThat

TookFourLives
SAN PEDRO. Calif.. June 12. W
The CoastGuard and sheriff'sofi

fice launched investigations today
Into a fishing boat tragedy that
claimed four lives In the ocean
swells off Santa Calallna Island.

Twenty were aboard the Ill- -
fated cruiser. Signal till, when ahe
startedout of Los Angeles harbor
Saturday on a fishing excursion.
Dy nightfall, Navy planes, Coast
Guard cutters and a Norwegian
freighter had Joined In a two-ho- ur

rescue effort during which 16 of
the-m-en were saved.

word

"I'll

Four of the men, Including the
skipper of the converted
landing craft, became separatee
from the others and were drown
ed.

asvt

The gay psrty of Paramount
Sleel Co. employes, who chartered
the crsft for a day of offshore
fishing, hsd less thsn two minutes
notice that the Signal Hill was go
ing down.

'men

Alls Ottele, 66. the only crew-ms- n

aboard, aald the passengers
had crowded to the leeward side of
the bost to avoid being struck by
the spray. This caused theboat to
list and Rhlp water through open
ports, Ottele explained.

The freighter Hlndanger picked
up most of the aurvlvors after be-
ing guided to the sceneby a Coast
Guard patrol plane.

Choice

A aon. Weldon Parker, operatea
a aenrlce station In Garden City.
Mr. w W. namsev. their daugh--

ter. Uvea In Iteno, Nev.

Shorty's DrJv In

or

211 Oldg.

010 Eaat 3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
lea

Featuring
Gaudy's

Dairy
Products

Muclhbach Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans

Wayno Stldham Ice Station
1801 Gregg

The Doris Letter
Shop

Pet. Phone 3302

RIlmeoeraphlBg
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

forms & Addressing Envelope
ReasonableRates

SIRS. WALLACE C, CABR

flew --2 jUBAYLORS
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Munsingwear Tricot

(A)'
Munslngwear soft, cool rayon tricot
gown for the taller women ... the
bodice Is enhsneedwith lace and soft
ly shirred Into, a flattering midriff
yoke, rresh pastel colors: pink and
aqua . . . sites 34 to 42.

4.9

B)
Munslngwesr run-pro- tricot .gown
with delicate lace details, flattering
new style features . . . sizes 34,.to
42 . . . white and rose red.

3.W

(C)

Flatterlntf Munslngwear gown with
full shirredbodice and gathered skirt'... in a dainty stripe tricot fabric
i . . in mint pink and blue icing . . .
Sizes 32 to 38.

198
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Tissue weight,' knit girdles and glrdlei
. with IU lightness..tu sure.supporLfot.youthfulJIgv
ures . easy to wash and care for .-

-f .in nude and"
white sizes 23 to 31. ". ',

PANTTB GIBDLE ,4
GIRDLE 3.98

Nylon tissue weight girdles, snd pantie girdles 'for youth
ful' figures" . W easyto wsib, to wear anq to.enjoy
this summer . sizes 25 to 31.

PANTIE GIRDLE

GIRDLE . . . nude, white and pink i-- ,4.98

Primitivt Brazilwn Tribts Hang

On To Own
yfASinNGTON, June12. tft-T- wo

primitive Bmillari tribe- a- re
portea toaay ip nave oeeo cui;v
ed by white men for the first time

still jealously gusro, we
secreta"ot a1 forgoyen dvlli-xstlo-

Dr' Kalervo Oberg of, the Smith-soals'- n

Iflftltutlea told today of fcU

visits to the NarabJguaraandTere-
sa tribe deep w the Amazon Jun-

gles, and aald they are suspicious
of white me and of neighbors who
have white eeataets,

"Curtettaly, see of their major
worries U that their 'military st.'. ..Attn-- -! r r --

ste pay, to the

"waea a eiranger ppnjcue.
their bowa and arrowa are

Oberfll aald the two tribes have
"considerable primitive

believe man wag created
of blocks of weed, and held

ceremonies regularly, attir-
ed prtaeleallyla. featherheaddress-
es, their blspainted with "com-
plicated red and black seral-ge- o.

metric-- designs,"
At other timesthey go staked.
They live In a relatively unet-plete- d

area la dense her-dert-

the hanks of rivers which
form the headwaters of she Area-se- n.

This, the Srf IthseeUB etheolofUt
sal, has eaahled them te remaJs

"

"I
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ligheight Relies

MipWwcar

two-wa- y pintle

nude and white S,....JM

Thtir 'Military Stents'
atttrMt' .completely cut off from

making them "probably,
the'world's supreme isolatle&Uts.''

120,000 FleckTo
See Ailinjj Gorille

anCACO, JuneXt.mK crowd
of about 130,000 persons broke all

attendancerecords at ihe Llnoste
park too yest.erdsy to see Bush
man, the famous but ailing gorilla.

The 989 Bushman, usual'
iv nlailnir nrformr. vn ion

creis-- wm rcv. much-- attention
..Id.

hid-

den."

culture."
They
out

forests

audience which filed past his csge,
But Dr. Lester Fisher,zoo veteri- -

nsrian, says be is more encourag
ed by Bushman's condition he
breathesbetter and teems meje
comfortable. He becamescately
1H Thursday, apparentlyfrom eJd
age (he'sWarthrtls. aada heart
coqaiusB,

MARK WfNTZ
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For Htalth's Sake '
TryClHrtfftic

Dr. 6le J. P9t Dr. Keirh L. Iredy
1311 Scurry Phone JW4 4M Rumele Phone 411
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HEWS OF THE DAY

1:99 PJH.
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Marvin hull motor,go.
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